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te^MSKay^Vî: A BIG CEASE IN SALARIES.
fanciful danger—that the system would be 
extended in a way which would shock every 
person bore present. X heve stated, and 
stated unreservedly, that we didn t see our 
way to make any change If we should dis
cover that a change it desirable then wo will 
adopt it. If those holding the vleweembodled 
in article 7 of the Patrons’ platform see in It 
the correct one,the change at all events is not 

which justifies hostility between two 
parties having the same views in common.

Salaries va Pees.
This agitation does not affect the question 

of salaries or fees, oi* the amount of re
muneration pai#,official s. It would be an 

whether officials

/

FIFTEENTH year PREPARING FOR THE SESSION“CARRIED OUT.”HOOPER ON HI3 DEFENCE TO-DAY.

The Grown Closed Its Case Unexpectedly 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Josette, Que., Jan. 15—The case for the 
Crown closed unexpectedly at 3.30.

Five of the juror* are said to bo indisposed. 
Mr» Lindsay, veterinary surgeon of LoÛlse- 

ville, was summoned by the prosecution to 
give (Evidence that he saw Hooper coming up 
the river bank at Louiseville shortly after he 
took his wife off the train there at 3 in the 
morning. He was not called.

It the Crown should lose the present case 
they have decided to take him to Louiseville 
aud try him for attempting to murder his 
wife by throwing her off a bridge into the 
river.

FIFTEEN KILLED, 31 AN Y HOUNDED

$

SIR OllftB AND THE P.PA
preseiitatives of the whole province, and in 
the other by those who represent a particular 
section. One party claims that it could De 
bettor doue by a section ; others contend that 
a central authority could give better 
faction. We are aune.!: Are the 
electors not as well qualified to elect officials 
as are members of Parliament? This ques
tion is asked as it it closed the whole matter. 
Take a bank for Instance, the shareholders 
elect tbe directors, but the directors ap
point the officers. With respect to school 
affairs, the voters elect the trustees, but the 
trustees appoint the teachers. Similarly, 
electors choose the municipal council but 
the council appoints tha clerk, treasurer, 
assessors and other officers, and this is 
recognized as tbe beet system. It 
not be urged that it is expedient 
for a bank to change it* officers 
every two or three years, or rthat municipal 
officers or teachers should be supplanted 
periodically. ,

But In addition to this there Is a great 
difference between tbe cases, although they 
may be supposed to be analogous.

Where Party f igures.
There are not merely the personal qualifica

tions of the candidates to be considered, but 
the parties to which they belong, and the 
history and principles of the party in the

man who

,9.
; etebything will soon be in

READINESS AT OTTAWA.OITT CO VNCIL SA YS Cl VIC EMPLOYES 
WAGES MOST COME DOWN.V /J A Coelome Encylopedla in Wive Handy 

Volumes Issued tor Use of Customs 
Officers and Importers — Seizure of 
FronoU Kid Glove* at Montreal for 
Undervaluation—Other Notes,.

TheirThe Premier Courts 
Opposition.

Aid. Sheppard and Thompson Succeed in 
Getting Their (alary Reduction Reso
lution Passed—Aid. Stewart Says There 
Is a Plot Hatohlng (to Get Bid of Eo- 
glneer Keating nnd Dr. (heard.

The most Important business done at the 
first meeting of the new council yesterday 
was the introduction of Aid. Thompson and 
Sheppard’s reduction of salaries resolution. 
The full resolution was as follows:

That the salaries of civic employes receiving 
over SHOO par annum (except the recently- 
aopolnied Modlcil Health Officer) shall be re
duced according to the following scale: Over 
jtlDOj and under $1000 5 per cent. ; $1000 to $1600, 
Inclusive, 10 per ceut. ; over $1500 and under 
$3000 15 per cent.; all over $2000 20 per cent; 
that the reduction shall take effect from Jan. 1, 
18UL
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- i BID FOR THE PATRONS’ VOTE. Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Since the Hon. Clark# 

Wallace has had control of the Customs me 
has devoted a great deal of his energy to re- 
visiug five very valuable compilations, mode 
under the supervision of Mr. Thomas J. 
Watters, Acting Commissioner of Customs, 
and which when completed will form _ a 
compact and conveuient encyclopedia 
of customs literature, comprising al
most everything which any Customs officer 
or person having business with tbe Customs 
can desire to know about Cuitoms law, tariff 
and practice. These publications are of uni
form size, not bulky, and contain a vast 
amount of information. They all bear 
date July 1 last, and have been issued 
as fast as jthey could be com
pleted. The Queen’s Printer deserves credit 
not only for the speed with which they have 
been turned out, but for their excellent 
typographical appearance. The first three 
volumes contain, first, all orders in council 
relating to customs from July, 1888, to June 
30. 1893; secoud, an analytical index to the 
customs tariff as iu force July 1, 1893; third, 
au index to circular memoranda. The 
fourth volume was issued v to-day and 
consists of 230 pages of a compilation 

of the! Dominion of Can-

I 1

(Doits Not F»vor Election of County 
Officials. open question the same

appointed by Government or elected by 
the people. Is the foe or salary system best / 

We have not initiated the fee system. It 
was always the system and we did not see our 
way to change it. There are several advant
ages to the fee system. Iu the first place 
the salary paid depends upon the work done. 
Under a salaried system the salaTv goes on 
if there is a falling off in the work, and 
whatever advantage this may be to the 
official it is certainly not an advantage to 
the country. There is a groat difference 
between the fees collected where they go/to 
the province and where they go to 
the officials, while there is no suspicion of 
dishonesty against the official. Take Osgoode 
Hall, for instance. There the salaries are 
model ate. Nobody objects that they are 
excessive or that the officials are overpaid, 
Salaries have been paid here, for a period 
antecedent to Confederation. What is the 
result? The salaries alone exceed tbe amount 
of fees received and always have. I’bor® *1!e 
a number of expenses which county officials 
would have to pay out of their own pocket 
if elected, whereas the* province now pays 
them.

It is urged that there are too many 
officials — that there are twice as 
many as in 1871. The business now is double, 
yes, nearly treble, what it was 30 years ogo. 
You cannot transact double the business 
with the same number of men.

were1 In a Benr-Knd Colli.lon Near New York
City.

New York, Jan. 1G.-A frightful aoci- 
dent occurred at 8.30 this morhing on the 
west side of the Hackensack bridge on the 
Morris and Eiaex branch fif the IX,L. and 
W. Railway.

The train which leavek Roseville at 8.09 
crashed into the rear of the Dover express, 
telescoping two care.

Fifteen passengers in these two oars are 
known to have been killed and at least 23 
are terribly injured.

aican- F'the Substitution ofAud It Opposed to
(alertes tor the Present Fee (yetem- 
The Only Appointment That 
Taken from the People, He Claim., Is 

License Inspectors—An Im-

He HneI J ss

illWIEV W \‘i
l;î %

That of
portent (ptoch to tbe Members of tb.

David

*
Aid. Thompson, tbe mover, said he would 

like to have a straight vote taken on the ques
tion nt once. , ,

Aid. Hailam did not ses why the civic 
officials should not bear their share of the 
bard limes. Living was much cheaper now 
than It was five years ago. Eighty cents would 
go os far now as a dollar would thou. But 
he did not approve of the reduction being 
made at tbe City Hall alone. It must apply 
to all other d.partmeuts, police, educational, 
firemen and all branebes of civic etnploy-

Ald. MoMurricb thought the council should 
bo given time to consider the question be
fore discussing it.

t,
Yeung Liberal Club - Hon.
Mills, Joseph Tull, M.L.A., K. J. Duvls, 
M.L.A , and Others Deliver Addresses. If

Lest evening In tbe room* of the Young 
V Men’s Liberal Club, Richmond Hall, Sir

Oliver Mowal spoke for 90 minute. on qu.s- P"t the qu,„tloD
tion* which ere presently ngltat g e \ haTe any doubt se to which party bas 
political mind. done tbe most for.the country. It is undent-

The Provincial Premier studiously avoided able tbet no, one Sut of every 100 gives his 
tbs plebiscitaowtiou. condemned the P.P.A., VOto with sole reference to the candidate
defended the fee system and wa* conciliatory and not that of tbe party to which be bo- 
aetsncled tbe le# y idBgs. So that argument, when you come to

examine it, has no force. It ha* not beon 
definitely stated what officers it is proposed 
shall be élective. But I presume it meaus all 
county officials, such as registrars, sheriffs, 
local masters, deputy clerks of the orowu 
and I don’tJtqow but that they go 
aa far Ms ej>ks of the courts 

. as well. In tbe I*atron’s platform they em
brace everything except judges. But I fail 
to see why they should not go in for the ap
pointment of all Dominion local officials the 
same as those now iu the gift of the Legisla
ture. There is no reason why this should not 
bo. If those in the gift of the Ontario Legis
lature are elective those in the gift of the 
Dominion House should be also, including 
postmasters, inspectors of produce, in
spectors of gas motors and others. 
One thing I object to it listening to 
criticizing of the patronage which belongs to 
Ontario, and leaving Untouched that which 
belongs to theTomlnioa Government. 

Government Inspection.
No offices are left without close Govern

ment Inspection. To Insure accuracy, fidelity 
aud attention, this system was found to be 
necessary. Nothing could be dispensed with 
with less disadvantage than these officers. 
They are saving the salarie* of their staff* 
several times over by looking after the eev-

___ _ era! offices. If officials were elected iude-
The P. P. A. Mov.m.nt, . pendent of a government altogether it would

I am surprised that tbe P.P. A. should make pa ouly iu cases of the grossest misconduct 
Its appearance at this juncture, because the tbat au undesirable official would be re- 
■uestion wa* the very one which has been moved. Faults that would load to their dis-

in^T^r US 'WSTSSS “Zt a difference of opioion wh. thjr 
■tration of public affairs. Protestants toll under the new system officials should be
us that tbe offices in the gift of the Govern- elected by the councils or by the people.

ssassrjs iw-'asïftjï
sures iar* ïSsttfSiag
entitled to. It also showed that they every five years, other* advocate a shorter
iafane^than” respecté appototmante ‘"l’he most prominent argument advanced 

b itiU ^promulgated, b, the advocate, of the elective systemi wos 
there i. no foundation whatever for it. tbet the Government has token away these 
We aim to be fair to Roman Catholics as appointments from the people— filched 
well as fair to Protestants. them, one paper, perhaps more, has claimed,
wen as iair to Aa a matter of fact the Government had

taken from tbe people but oue batch 
of officials: the inspectors of licenses. In 
1830 tbe system in vogue was to elect in
spector! at tbe time of the municipal 
elections. After an experience of eight 
years this system was found to be 
unworkable and was by universal 
consent relegated to the county councils. 
Again it didn't work and in 1858 the ap
pointment* were relegated to tha conn ty 
councils. In 1873 the system was again 
changed. We took over these appointments 
as part of our plan of temperance legislation. 
I have never beard of a lodge or society say
ing that they would go back to the old 
system. It lias zaid been that the license in
spectors don’t do their duty. But 1 never 
heard of anybody advocating a return t<rthe 
old style. Yet this ie the only officer ap
pointed by the Government who ever was 
elected by the people.

A DULL DAY 1 I
And Its Effect Upon Municipal and Bill- 

oeil Affaire.
" ^

iQzz
Tbe dreariness of the day detracted some

what from the euccese of the inauguration 
yesterday.^It also interfered to a certain ex
tent with Dineene’ olenriog-out sale, for the 
people do not care to buy fure on a rainy, 
muddy day, even although they know that 
much cold weather is ahead of us, and furs 
are at lower prices than ever before.

Hats and umbrellas were in demand yester
day, and those who tested Dlneen’s stock 
had no reason to complain, for in both these 
lines the ttrra carries an unrivalled stock.

A case of now style spring hats—an ad
vance shipment from English manufacturers 
—has just been put into stock, and the hots 
afe going fast.

Elegant silk umbrellas, of English manu
facture, are selling at ri iiculously low prices 
at Diueens’. There's a large and well-assorted 
stock to choose from.

illà A 4 of itatute*
ad a relating In whole or in part to the 

I assignment of duties to officers of custom*. 
"Thl* volume ha* been issued," *aye Mr. 
Watters in hi* introduction, “in order that, 
collector* and other officers of customs may 
have in convenient form those portions of 
the various statute», apart from the Custom,

1 or Tariff Act, which relate especially to tbe 
performance of any duty by such offenders 

I or which affect ta any direct way their Inter
ests and positions.”

The fifth end last volume will contain tbe 
customs act with a carefully prepared index 
and is now in the printers’ hands. These 
publications should prove to customs officers 
and importers that the criminal code and 
revised statutes were' intended to prove to 
judges and lawyers that it is the embodi
ment of all the law. When a cue- 

I toms officer has carefully studied these publl- I cations he ought to thoroughly understand 
what the customs law* and regulations are 
and what his own duties and responsibilities 

I are in connection with the administration of 
I those laws and regulations. Importers and 
other* having business with the customs will 
also find that It will save them time, money 

, I and annoyance to get these publications and 
study them carefully.

Seizure of Kill Glove*.

II1to the Patrons of Industry.
Sir Oliver spoke without note», in a well- 

modulated and distinct voice, and his re
marks were liberally applauded. ‘

President Frank Pedley of the Young 
Liberals occupied the chair, and probably 300 
persons listened to Sir Oliver’s address.

‘ The Premier, wht> woe,vociferously *p 
plauded, said In part: lam to speak to you 
to-night on some subject, which are of especial 
political importance. I have prepared 
something on the financial condition and 
financial prospects of the province, but I am 
told, and no doubt truly, that the people are 

iperfectly satisfied on that subject. [Laughter.] 
They taxe no stock iu that argument against 
us, nor iu onv other, as a matter of tact. 
[Hoar, bear.] ,, , .

But for tn* new element! which have 
entered into the political field we would have 
had an easy victory, a* I hope even with 
these we will bave.

Twpof the principal ones are tbeP.l.A. 
and the Patrons of Industry. Neither of 
them have any sympathy with the Conserva
tive party, but the Conservatives hope, with 
the aid of a few Reformers, to defeat the 
Reform Government. I hope and I have no 
doubt but that the Conservatives will meet 
with disappointment.

}-y,
k-lShould Consuls the Heads.

Aid. Shaw said It was absurd to think that 
any tangible reduction could be made 
less ell tbe departments were brought into 
it. The management of the different boards 
should be consulted and see where reductions 
could be made. He favored referring the 
question to tbe various beads of the depart
ments who to it was proposed to make the 
reductions.

Aid. Crawford thought the better way 
would I o to appoint a sub-committee to con
fer with the heads of tbe departments.

Aid. Thompson did not take kindly to the 
suggestion and urged that the subject be 
dealt with at once. Il< laid he bad the as- 

eud police boards that

V*un-

I VT[ A 5.y
Do Counties 1-ay the Shot?

Another argument in favor of county offi
cials being elected locally is that tbe county 
pays their salaries. The salaries are not paid 
by the county. Such aa are psld salaries get 
their salaries from the province and not 
from the county. Some of those who are 
paid fees, sheriff», for instance, do get paid 
by tbe oountv; hut the fees paid by the 
province are larger, iu some instances double 
what are paid b* the county. The greater 
part of their income, however, is derived 
neither from the county nor province, but 
from men who have business individually 
with these officials, and if those who pay are 
to have the right, of electing officials, those 
who bavo business with tbeso officials 
aloue should vote. And besides, many 
of those who transact business with 
the officials live elsewhere, have 
no votes iu tbe couuty, consequently would 
not have a voice if thfse officials were 
elected by the general body of electors in the 
respective counties.

Ix~. '/A >
/
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\ The Booster Poet ie coming.

Academy of Music.
One of the finest vaudeville entertainments 

ever gfven in the city was presented last 
night at the Academy of Music by the New 
York Star Company. As clean as a whistle, 
as pure as new falling suow and as amusing 
as a country circus. Matmee to-day ; prices 
16, 30, 35 and 50 cents. ^

“He was such a niggardly nig, nig, nig,
He never got fat and he never got big;
He never give nothing to nobody cos’
He was such a niggardly nigger, he wosl”

He might have got fat and saved money 
by purchasing bis groceries nt Milligan & 
Co.’s. Telephone 2408. 068, 2235 or 5303, nnd 
give your order. Immediate delivery. 246

For St. John’s, N. F.
The Allan Line Royal Mall SS. tbe 

Numidiau leaves Portland on Thursday and 
Halifax on Saturday next for Londonderry 
and Liverpool, and will take passengers for 
St. John’s, N.F.

Passengers embarking at Halifax can 
leave Toronto at 8.15 Thursday evening. 
Tbe Nurnidian carries^ialoon, intermediate 
and steerage passengers.

surunco of the school 
they would favor reductions.

Dr. Sheard Should Be In It.
Aid. Gowanlock thought Dr. Sheard should 

bo included In the resolution. If this were 
done be would support the resolution.

Aid. Shaw maiutaiued that the fathers of 
the resolution should have some information 
to lay before tbe council.

The Mayor suggested that the proposition 
of Aid. Sbifw and Crawford be adopted.

Aid. Sheppard regretted that he could not 
agree with His Worship. If tbe question is 
left to a committee it might not be heard of 
again. He wanted the question settled at 
once aud not peddled around among the 
different committees.
~ Aid. Gowanlock could soe no good ^reason 
why Dr. Sheard should Ikj treated differ
ently from the rest of the officials. If be 
v\ould not 'accept a reduction there are 
others who could fill the position of Medical 
Health Officer.
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\ v\ What may turn out to bo » very 
Important seizure was made in Mon
treal on Saturday, although tbe goods 
actually seized so far only amount to one 
case of kid glc-vee Imported by the Montreal 
agent of Perrin. & Co.-, tbe great

I glove manufacturers of Grenoble,
I France. The importation of Perrin’s 

. -y—,——.. glove* has very largely increased of late 
I years and the fact that these goods were 

t) 7a?**1' being «old cheaper than those of other manu-
w 'r* 2 V*. facturer» led to the suspicion that there

might be something wrong about tbe impor-
.. _________- I talion. An examination of a case of glove*

who will carry out the ylewa of The Teie | at yon,reai on Saturday showed that there
was something very wrong with them, as 
the goods iu tbe oase did not correspond ac 
oil with the invoice, being considerably un
dervalued, and they were accordingly seized.
It is understood that a thorough Investiga
tion will be made by tbe Montreal customs

Absconded With 010,000 Trust land* I officer who made the seizure. The gross * 
From Holland-»#un Tu Earth By a [ frauds exposed by the Boyd, Ryrie and 

Lawyer—Tbe Fonde Returned. Campbell seizures last summer and tbe

in Toronto on Friday in search of K. U. jQ that opene(j tbe eyes of the customs 
Molenaar, ap immigrant from Holland, who 0finr| at Montreal, and they have lately 
had absconded with $70,000. Molenaar was been keeping,a sharper lookout for under- 
appointed executor of the estate of one De valuation*.
Vyver and guardian of the heiress, Ann Preparations For the Session.
Cornelia De Vyver, a girl of weak mind. The House of Commone la going through 
The property consisted entirely of valuable the usual polishing up process whichjn-e- 
iewelrv and securities. Molenaar fled to sages the meeting of Parliament. Although 
JNew York and settled at 187 Clark-atreet, Parliament has been prorogued pro for me 
but was followed shortly afterwards by the until Feb. 26 there Is nothing In tbe law to 
Kirl he had plundered. She placed herself prevent its being called for the despatch of 
under the proteetiou of the Dutch con- business at an earlier date, say Feb. 2,. The 
sul. and at the latter’s request Attor- only reason knownto the writer is that owing

sajsn.sssiSWJS iWMss ffi‘r,75;s.ï:7i Ï.S.S. “r.veal any of the securities. Davidson took completed, end tiir John Thompson prefers 
uo tbe trail and succeeded in locating his to have everything ready so that tbe work of 
man in a hotel near the market, where be the session may commence as soon as the 
had registered under au alias. Molenaar House meets. Instead of waiting for a month 
surrendered $20,000 worth of tbe valuables, or more with nothing to do while the Govern* 
aud informed Davidson of the whereabouts | ment ie preparing its measures, 
of the remainder of tbe $70.000. He return
ed to New York with Davidson, ou being^s- 
sured that he would not be prosecuted if he
surrendered the securities. Davidson cheap Paper Edition* of Opie 
cabled to Holland to learn whether | Famous southern stories,
the valuables are located wn®.™ In sneaking of these powerful and interest 
^0l^rrb. "uDde/'surveilïnce, îLTff t!^ log.novel.on. of the best literary critic, 
securities are not located will oe_ arrested. | “y^^CoToL^I.i.

fully wrirteu, tbe most etriking itt character,
______ aud, upon tbe whole, one of the most thrill-

The Wilkinson Plow Company Has iug and yet chaste pieces of fiction that has
v w i , Ae*iirn * I been produced in many s day. John 1.

Forced to g . • McKenna, 80 Yonge-street, bookseller. “A
The Wilkinson Plow Works of Toronto xennessee Judge” has been kpoken of as oue 

Junction have assigned to Mr. E. A. Osier of 0f the strongest products of American litera- 
formod about | ture aud a novel of remarkable power and 

interest.

t
* -

No Chance to Change.
If once this change to an elective system is 

adopted you can’t rescind it. Actual experi- 
proves that. There is not an instance 

on record where the system was adopted aud 
the people went hack to the old plan. I 
could read you extracts In proof of this.
Where once the system Is introduced new 
officials are constantly added. Dr. sheard Should Not lie In It.

We dealt with tbe fee system two years Aid. Crawford objected to Dr. Sheard’e
ago. and aa it was claimed that the receipts namabei m#ntioued ln connectlon with
of the officials were laigely in excess of what - a . M
they should be,we provided that an extra snm the proposed reduction. He hoped the 
should be taxed against them. If this ie not aldermen would retrain from saying any- 
enough of course a further reduction may be thing that would wound the doctors 
made But tbe fee system is the best one, of feelings end cause him to resign, 
îhît we are satisfied/ Oue of the best means of procuring good

ftir Oliver then touched on the question of civic government was to have competent tbe au/pluV^ahd/whde admitting that tbe $4,- offlei.!, and the way to enenre this we. to

‘‘îiü'rAii'sïSb.rt ».
SS SÜSftffSSKtt ne, Dr.
addition it spent $8,000,000or $9,000,000 to Sheard. , .
complete buildings under way or in erecting Aid. Crawford: If Aid. Gowanlock caipe 
uew buillngs, making a total of $13,500,000 to the council for the purpose of displacing 
paid out. all of which bad been met by Dr. Sheard he came for a bad purpose, 
taxation and not by borrowing money, as .Aid. Stewart hinted that certain members 
had been the case with pother governments, had a scheme under way to dispose of En- 
Largo sums were required yearly for various gineer Keating and 
purposes such as education, maintenance of Names I Names I was shouted,
asylums end public institutions, • besides Aid. Stewart: “I do not waut to mention 
carrying on the Government of the country, names now; but If I did one of them might

^^n^dq"to::rp^H“Xe; «sD, sheard fa.
realized a large sum, which would other- eluded iu the list. His motion to that effect 
wise have to be raised by direct taxation, was lost.
This was tbe reason, he held, that the fees 
should go into the province instead of the 
conuties. For these reasons, when you come 
to consider the substitution of salaries for 
lees you will see that the change is not in 
the public interest. He had goue over
the same grounds carefully before aud
come to tbo same conclusion. All 
would come to the same conclusion in the 
end, whatever that conclusion might be.

The Coming Election.
In conclûsion Bir Oliver said: I wish to 

with respect to the
election which is approach-

ence

1

“We have now a mayor 
aram”—Telegram, Jan. 4th, 1892. , .

41 Carried out M accordingly on Saturday. Jan. 13th, 1894. A ! ï
?

LOCATED IN TORONTO.A DEFICIT OF $18,000,00(1/ J. D. A. Tripp's planer recital, Assocda^
tl»M Hall, next Monday evening. -------
Clench and Pierre Deiaeco will assist. 
Tickets 60 cents, at music stores.

,4
tH UNITEDTHE CREDIT OF THE

STATES 13 IMFERILL VD.North Amerlcen Life Assurance Company.
The year 1803 was the most successful one in 

the history»! this thriving Home Company, as 
will be seen from the following figures : During 
tbe year 871,000 was added to the net surplus 
which now aggregates $‘207,000. Over 68 per 
cent, of the total income was added to the assets 
and reserve funds.

All death claims and matured endowments 
were more than provided for by interest receipts.

The result of tho year’s work should be exceed
ingly satisfactory to the company’s policy-hoid- 
era. 246

bad

Secretary Canute (aye That Long Term 
Bonde Mint Uo Issued to Freeerre the 
Credit and {Honor of the Government 
—Proipecl of Improvement 
Problematical — Amendment» to the 
Wll.on Bill.

Ballot In Separate School Elections.
It is claimed that we have refused the 

ballot ln elections for Separate School 
trustees ln response to the dictation of the 
hierarchy, 
laity
suspect tbe reason for the agitation is that 
Protestents wish to force the ballot from us 
from an an ti-Catholie standpoint. When it 
comes in that way we can’t wonder at it. 
In elections to tbe Legislative Assembly, as 
well as in other elections, the Catholics in
variably baVe and will continue to give a 
•olid vote for those candidates who have the 
favor of the clergy. It is very difficult to 
legislate until those affected by it say they 
want it. At the present time there is not the 
slightest doubt that a great majority of tho 
Homan Catholics do not want the ballot 
as applied to separate school elections. It is 
an obvious thing that Protestants are not 
going to liberalize Catholics by antagoniz
ing them—by refusing to give them business, 
by saying that they shall not be permitted 
to be elected to the Municipal Council or the 
Legislative Assembly Tbe true principle to 
adopt is to act kindly to them. Let us show 
that we recoguize tbeiv rights whatever they 
are. They make good husbands aud wives, 
good fathers and mothers, good daughters 
and sons, good citizens. They are humane 
and benevolent, and there iei no reason 
why they should he ostracised because they 
belong to the creed they do.

Another charge which has been made is 
that Roman Catholic institutions are not 
subject to tbe same Inspection as Protestant 
institutions. This is quite untrue, it has no 
foundation in fact. T here is the same in
spection for one kind as for the other. I do 
hope that thé good sense of the Protestant 
community will refuse to be carried away by 
any such cries ns these.

There are upright mon among the P.P. A., 
who love their church and their

<
A Only

At a matter of fact the 
do not want the ballot I

Dr. Sheard.
Washington, Jan. 15.—Secretary of the 

Treasury Carlisle in a letter to Senator 
Vest, Chairman of the Senate Committee 
on Finance, state, that his estimate of the 
deficiency for the fiscal year ending June 
30 next has proved too low. That instead 
of the expenditures being $28,000,000 more 
than the receipt* they will at the present 
rate be $78,167,532 mare than the re-
C<r!he Secretary, after an extended refer
ence to the condition of the Treasury, «ays 
that the necessity for relief at this time ie 
so urgent, and the prospect of material im
provement in the financial condition of 

Government is so problematical, 
he is impelled to 

the authority vested in him to ietue 
and eell long-term bond, at high interest in 

the credit and honor of

Sixty Yean of Progress.
The New York Central & Hudson River 

Railroad has issued a little placard that has 
interest. It depicts the first engine run on 
that line in 1831, and the best known on 
run on the line this year. The maximum 
speed of the engine throe score years ago 
was fifteen miles per hour; that tot the great 
engine now run is over 100 miles an hour.

It is an object-lesson in the évolution of 
the locomotive, is this neat little advertise
ment of the American railroad.—Newcastle 
(England) Daily Chronicle.________

t Parish Councils lllll In the Lords. 
i London, Jan. 15.—The Parish Councils 
bill passed its first reading in the House of 
Lords to-day.

Be Nearly Get There,
Aid. Stewart moved that ^he resolution 

should be referred to a sub-committee named 
by the May dr. Upon the division the 
amendment was defeated by one vote as 
follows: Yeas—The Mayor, Aid. Allen, At
kinson, Bailey, Burns, Crawford, Hewitt, 
Lamb, MoMurricb, Murray, Shaw aud 
Stewart—12. Nays—Aid. Bates, Crane, 
Dunn, Foster, Frankland, Gowanlock, Gra
ham, Hailam, Hubbard. Jolliffe, Macdonald, 
Sheppard and Thompson—13.

After some further discuss ton a vote was 
token on the Thompson motion, with the 
following result: Yeas—Aid. Allen, Bailey, 
Bates, Burns, Crane, Dunn, Foster, ;Frai*k~ 
land, Gowanlock, Graham, Hailam, Hub
bard, Jolliffe, Macdonald, Murray, Shep
pard, Stewart and Thompson—18. Nays— 
Aid. Atkinson. Crawford, Hewitt, Lamb, 
Mcllurrich aud Shaw-6. The Mayor did 
uot vote.

After transacting some minor business tbe 
council, at the invitation of Mayor Kennedy, 
went to luncheon at Webb’s.

4 -
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A KENTUCKY COLONEL.
More Would Follow,

The first set of officials referred to tbe 
people Is never tbe last that goes. In the 
States it started the same way, and now 
judges are elected. Mississippi took the
initiative, New York followed suit, and in a fneueral[Cheera] You have done spl.n- 
short time the system became general Tue “ J MLrTic, \n the past Here, os 
election of judges shocks our people—it e]sewbere, old aud young men have vied 
shocks me. I hove noticed that every wjtj, t>ach other to see who could do tbe 
advocate for elective officers excepts judges.^ mo8t ju promoting the cause. I have no 
The Patrons do that While they aiw doubt you will do equally well as in the past, 
excepted now, it opens tho door fob: j ^Op0 the result will reward you for 
including them hereafter. It would be a -your effort! Those object^ for which 
lamentable tbiug if such should be the case, j have devoted tho „ last 22 years 
It is a customary thing in tbe United Qf my life are still dear to me, and I expect 
States to assess candidates for judges Ior olie more term to devote myself to the 
as well as others for election expenses. Iu same good'cause.
New York oue judge confessed to subscribing (Sir Oliver resumed his seat amidst great 
$10,000, several (tiUUU or $7000. another $5000, appiaUse.
and so cm. There are even cases of judges A vote of thanks was move! by Mr. 
outbidding one another. I am unwilling to joseph Tait, M.L.A., seconded by Mr. W. J. 
opeu the door for anything so objectionable, jglliott.

I'arty Officials. Short speeches were given by Messrs. E. J.
It has been charged that appointments are Davis, M.L.A. for North York; Jftk. Barron, 

made for party considerations. Tais is quite v- for North Victoria, aud Hon. David
a mistake. We also take into account the lUA’a business meeting held subsequently 
business capabilities of a man before making pia Youug Liberals decided to affiliate with 
an appointment, and never make oue when the Toronto Reform Association, 
tbo official ie uot qualified to fulfil the duties 
of bis office. But we don’t, as a rule, ap
point Conservatives when we can find a Re
former who is qualified for the position.
[Laughter. ] My experience is that there 
are as many good Reformers as Conserva
tives, at least, and we take care to appoint 
them.

In the United States there are two parties, 
ahd the candidates are,chosen by tbe parties, 
and unless a man has the general support of 
either of the purtios he has no chance of 
election. It ispartyism from beginning to 
end. No person can secure a nomination 
unless ho is a stroug party mau.
While in Ontario some ‘ appointees do 
DOt forget their politics, still as a 
rule, however active they may 
hitherto been, we lose his active assistance 
once a man secures an office. We don’t coin- 
plain of this; we expect it. 
office under the elective system and a man 
has no chance for re-election except he ie a 
strong party mau.

Patronage Not » Weakness.
Some of our friends think that patronage 

is a weekneis to a Government. 1 can’t say 
that this ie correct. There ii no mis
taking the fact that patronage ie valuable 
to a government, and is so declared 
by all eminent jurists who have written on 
tbe subject, including tiir Jobu Russell. It 
is'valuable for prestige, and it is not in the 
interest of the country that you should take 
from the Ontario Government whet belongs 
to her while you leave with the Doml mon 
Uovernment the prestige which belongs to it

Tbe attitude of the Conservatives oa thie 
matter is a pecujiar one. In order to oust 
Keformers end tbe Reform
they are willing to adopt alrnoat
anything and every method which tney 
think will accomplish their purpose. They 
never advocated elective officers. In fact 
sucli a thing is as auti-Conssrvative as it can 
ne. But [people who are willing to adopt 
any "policy, however Conservative it may be, 
are not to be trusted to got office.

It i* generally admitted that the adminis
tration of justice should be vested in a cen
tral authority and not in the people of the 
Motion where the officials may reside.
Further, it ie to be borne in mind 
that at present the offices are held 
by efficient men, and there is nothing to

the exercisethatsay a word1
Impoverished F lood,

Almoxia wine is good for impoverished 
blood, for tbe enervation of the vital func
tions, for the inactivity of the stomach, for 
pallor and debility. All the principal phy
sicians have been made acquainted with tbe 
analysis. Gianalli & Co., 16 King-street 
west, Toronto, sole agents for Canada. Bold 
by all druggists.__________________

Was the habit of chewing black to
bacco responsible for the “dark age.;'1? 
Give It up. BEAVER Tobacco 1. the 
outgrowth of a higher civilization. Try It 
aud __ ______________________

20,000 rose trees in bloom at Dunlop's con
servatories. Bloor-street west, also lilies of 
the valley, carnations, orchids and violets. 
Visitors welcome. Salesroom, 445 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 4192. Prices reduced.

iinangh & Co., patent e allaiter 
ink Ueuua.ro. liulldlsg. Toron».

Friday, Nor. 10, ’93.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

3800 lbs. choice large roll butter, which we 
will tell in any quantity at low prices. 
Skeans Dairy Company, 891 King west. 
Telephone 2298. 346

Have yon a cough! Try Ooughlenra. 10c.

order to preserve 
the Government, unless Congre» give» him 
special authority speedily to issue and sell 
shorter bonds or other obligations at a 
lower rate of interest than that specified in 
the existing law.

A LABOE FAILURE.
i

»
-

AMENDMENTS TO THE TARIFF BILL'

Made ln the Tobacce. Binding 
Twine nnd Hnt Trimmings.

In the House to-day Mr. Wilson, from
ort-

thie city. This company was 
eight years ago with a paid-up capital of 
$100,000, and for several years made money.
It bad been the intention to amalgamate the I That has been waiting until now to pur- , 
Wilkinson Plow Company, the McCormack cblM bis winter underwear? He is in luck;, 
Manufacturing Company and two Brockville our underwear has been reduced 35 per cent, 
firms which would have been n powerful Scotch lamb’» wool shirts aud drawers 50o 
combination. each, regular price 75c; fancy striped Scotch

The last statement of the firm’s affairs in lamb’s wool shirts and drawers 65c, sold 
August 1893, showed assets of $164,190, leav- regularly at $1; the very finest Scotch lamb’» 
ing a surplus of $3144. As yet Mr. Osier has wool imported shirts and drawers 7Sc each, 
not been able to give an exact statement of usual price $1.25; fine fancy stripes at the 
the firm’s affairs, but as far as can he gather- same prices; our arctic underwear ie all re- 

the liabilities so far | duced to 85c each. Bonner’s, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. 246

Change»
Who I* the ManHere Is the Salary List.

The salaries that will bo affected by this 
the City Engineer’s 

Board of Health 
Police Court Officials _ $8700, 

Water Works Department $76,420, 
Fire Brigade $32,358, Jail Staff $13,5t5y-Fro- 
nerty Committee $17,412, Parks and Gardens 
$8490, Assessment Department $18,000, City 
Solicitor and Staff $11,200.

Uncontrollable: Public Schools $311,835, 
High Schools (60,250, Separate School* 
$81 830, Technical School $3900, Public 
Library $12,100, Police Department $206.815.

HAMILTON’S 1NAUOUBAL.

the Committee on Ways and Means, rep 
ed certain amendments to the tariff 
which were, on divieion, adopted, 
amendments were amendmepte to the to- 

"J-bacco schedule, striking out the words 
VCommercially known as" so as to make it 

< rèad, “On all leaf tobacco, on such as is 
wrapped tobacco and suitable for cigar 
wrappers, if unstemmed, $1 per pound; if 
unstemmed, $1.25 per pound.”

The next amendment offered by Mr. 
Wilson was to insert the words “New 
Zealand hemp” and strike out the words 
“And cables and cordage made of hemp,” 
so that the paragraph would read:

“Cables, cordage and twine (excepting 
osed in whole or in 

hemp, isile or tarn-

resolution are 
Department $39,040, 
$10,904,

bill/ «
These

country, but they are influenced in wbat 
they do not by love of their church but by 
what they are told. I trust that ere long 
they will see tbe error of their ways. But 
there are others who are engaged In misre
presentation and who I cannot say take the 
views they do from honest motives.

1 » Fetherete 
•udexperte. B»

i r
ed from other sources 
amount to about $18,000.

Tbe works were closed down yesterday . vor i,»rcen*and 50 men are out of work. It is not known Frank Samo Wanted For. Larceny, 
vet whether or not the firm will resume Yesterday the Detective Department
business reived word that Frank Samo, who former.

The direct cause of tho failure is attributed ,y k#pt a cigar store in Yonge-street, is 
to a writ for $20,000, vvhicu it is said was is- j Detroit for larceny. Frank isES.rïKf. îgsi&vs éSSi
a heavy Joss thereby caused tbe wnt to bo ™ pTb„ meB9iKa stated that
“Tbeaiiditor. are now going over the books Bomo had tgnMt « *£.
and will have everything arranged for the ^“mer Vo^n^ duri£ lMb 
creditors, who will meet about Jan. 30. A quantity of jewels, some $500 in

c'aughc'ln Hi. Act. I cash and Bamo were missing on her return.
Fred Matthews, who was released from the 

Central Prison yesterday morning, snatched 
a far coat from in front of W. A. Tbomp-

YOUNG CONKER NATIVES
Courting the Patrons.

With regard to the Patrons of Industry 
■ there is ouly ene plank which the Re

formers have not ns a party taken the eamo 
view, as embodied in their platform. In 
Dominion politics the platform of the 
Keformers aud tbe Patrons is identically 
the same. It is a great pity that those hav
ing a common object should oppose 

, another instead of taking uuited action. One 
thing is certain—the question as to whether 
certain officials should he elected or appointed 
as hitherto is a tnutter of uo importance; 
while all the other planks in the platform 
are of great importance.

We Didn’t De It,
I wish to discuss this matter of the appoint

ment of officials. I wish to show you why 
we should stick to the old system instead of 
changing it. We didn’t adopt it—it has always 
been the system. There haveal ways beon some 
people who thought an elective system 
better system. If the appointing system is a 
bad one we must niter it, but we contend 
that the appoiutment system is tbe best one. 
Only don’t chargé us with being responsible 
for it. If the system is good we cannot 
claim credit for it, but if not don’t blame us 
for it. I never saw it claimed that the elec
tive system is better. The appointment sys
tem, 1 claim, is a very good system.

Tbev have the elective system In tbe 
United States. Do they get along better? 
No. there is no pretence of anything ot 
the kind. Unless wo were so much in love 
with American iustitutions tbero would be 
no clamor for any Such change. I don t 
think a majority entertain any feelings of 
love for United States institutions. A good 
many do, but a majority believe we have 
better institutions than they have now. 
rCheers.] Let us have the best. Dou’t let us, 
In order to imitate them, take a retrograde 
•tep, because we think a etep in advance is 
more preferable.

Except in the Uuited States not a /liberal 
Government elects officials of this kind. I am 
not aware that any democratic or liberal 
institutions in any country ask lor such. 
It does not follow, tuerefore, that such a 
change Is, necessarily or logically, desirable, yucb a change would strike at the root of

Manitoba (ohool re-Carry the Ferguson
Motion by One Vote.

After lying on tbe table of the Young 
Contervative Club for nearly two months, 
tbe motion of J. A. Ferguson nnd C. F. 
Croas on the Manitoba school question was 
last night finally disposed of. The motion
r°UeVolved,—That the Toronto Y. M.L. C. A. 
desires to place on record its entire approval 
of tho action of the Manitoba Government in 
refusing to re-open the question of national 
schools after the decision given by the high
est possible court of appeal iu its power;

That we believe the forcing of Separ
ate schools on Manitoba .woqjd bo 
a legislative crime, and further, 
that this asiociutioq desires to warn 
all public men in Canada that any 
interference with tho clear a£d legally de
fended right of Manitoba with regard to tbo 
os:abllsh;nent of national schools will receive 
tbe condemnation that such a public outrage
d*Tbe vote was a close one, 15 voting for and 
the same number against, requiring Mr. 
Ferguson, who was in tbe chair, to throw in 
his ballot before the motion was carried.

Before the question was put Messrs. Tytler 
and Scott spoke against it, and Dr. Wilson 
in its favor. The taking of the vote was 
characterized by a great deal of unpleasant
ness and many insinuations were hazarded 
as to the legality of some of those present to 
vote. ______

Mayor Stewart Announces Hit Policy on 
a Varletgyf Subject*.

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—ln hie inaugural ad
dress to-day Mayor Stewart remarked that 
tbe city had too many aldermen and too 
many committees, and be looked for reform 
in this respect. He objected to tho introduc
tion of politics into municipal affairs; urged 
the couucil to speedily devise some plan of 
giving employment to tbe idle and de
serving poor; all committees are to have a 
statement from the treasurer at each meet
ing of the amountof money nt their credit; 
the council has to face n large overdraft and 
the aldermen must of necessity adhere 
strictly to n policy of economy and only 
make such improvements as are absolutely 
necessary. , ■

X nropose to adhere strictly to the rule 
which limits the members to one speech only 
in debate, and I propose to vote personally 
upon all questions In this chamber.

My office hours in tbe City Hall will be 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and during that time 
my door will be open to tbo humblest citizen.

MV own duties as chief magistrate are 
clearly defined by tho Municipal Act, as fol
lows- “The head of the council shall be chief 
executive officer of the corgnraition, and it 
shall he bis duty to be vigilant and 
active at all times in causing the law 

1 (or the government of the municipality to 
be duly executed aud put in force, to inspect 
the conduct of all subordinate officers iu the 
government thereof, aud as far as may be in 
bis power to cause all negligence,carelessness 
and positive violation of duty to be duly 
prosecuted and punished, and to communi
cate from time to time to the council all such 
information, andTecommeod such measures 
within the powers of the council as may tend 
to the improvement of the finances, health, 
security, cleanliness, comfort and ornament 
of-the municipality.”

■ i «hall try to live up to these duties faith
fully. ________

Local Jottings.
Michael Corcoran of 44 Power-street was 

seriously injured by falling from a beam at 
the Waterworks Pumping Station yesterday.

M. Keachie, the King-street restaurateur, 
is suing tbe city for $5900 damage* for in- 
juries alleged to have been sustained by him™ 
self and wife while driving in Church-street.

Vince!lo Zarrello, the Net? York Italian 
who fled with funds belong-

hinding twine) comp 
part of New Zealand 
pico fibre, manila, eisal, grass or sunn, 10 
per cent, ad valorem.” .The third amend- 
ment was to insert the words, “Including 
all cotton duck,” so as to put that article 
on the 35 per cent. list.

The next amendment was to insert on 
page 69, paragraph 415, line 21, the words: 
“And sweat leathers, bindings, braids and 
tips when cut to lengths for trimming felt 
or wool hate.” The amendment^ gave rise 
to a heated discussion, but was eventually 
adopted.

one
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Stale Mineral Waters When Bottled nr# 

Very,Unhealthy.
sou’s store, King-street east. Edward Finch, I Stale SÎ
Ln employe ot Thompson’s, gave cbnte and bottled may be clear sparkUpe and 
collared the thief ln Church-etreet and held pleasant to the taste and yet be full of 
him until an officer arrived. disease germa I» It not, therefore, sur-
mm u ______________ prising that any person (to save a little

Another Industry tor Toronto. extra expense) would risk their health by
, . . . I drinkioz udt miDflrsil wetert either At the

Yesterday K Qua, the reel estate broker, Qr tlj8ir own homes, that is not
sold the Verrai stables in Mercer-street to an bottled at the spring.
English manufacturing firm of St. Helen’s, We all know that

sssffièK«bbSt’ *price realited was a good one._______ | are, It could be eold at half the price.

MARRIAGES. | To banish ooughe and oolde use Adams'
KEER—FITZGERALD—At Niagara Falls,N.T., Horehoned Tutu Fruttl. sold by dreg- 

on-Saturday, Jaauary 1311,. Mr. hohor, it»,r gists and confection.», g coats, 
printer, Toronto, to Miss B. Fitzgerald, Co bourg.

have private banker, 
ing to his countrymen, was yesterday re
manded until Wednesday at the Poltoe Court.

Conductor Snvder will lecture iu Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church to-night on"Life on 
the Rail ” Tbe lecture will be under tbe 

of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the

But dues in

t
auspices
church. .

John Sbean, hotelKeepe'r, Lake Shore-road, 
wants $800 damages from tbe York and Peel 
Couuty Councils for the refusal of the coun
ties to reconstruct a bridge across Etobicoke 
River, and thus diverting traffic which for
merly passed his door.

John Tombleson of Eglinton, who eloped 
with his wife’s niece, Annie Gerow, was yes
terday committed for trial on a charge of 
non-supporting his wife. Meantime consider
able anxiety is felt as to the whereabouts of 
the girl Gerow.

Mrs. Murdock, relict of the late A. W. 
Murdock, died suddenly in Parkdale Friday. 
Sunday evening her daughter, Mrs. John 
Btrachan, Hazelton-avenue, also died sudden
ly, presumably from the shook of her 
mother’s death.

Mr. S. Bruce-Harman has baen appointed 
Toronto agent of the London Assurance 
Company (fire). Tbe corporation was estab
lished In 1720 and baa total funds aggregating 
over $18 000,000. The office will be at No. 19 
Wellington-etreet east, and The World is 
satisfied that not only will tbe result of bis 
appointment be a continuance of tbo patron
age hitherto granted to this long-established 
and well-known corporation, but an immense 
amount of new business will be secured.

princess Bismarck.
In a recent letter to an English friend the 

Princess, who is a great admirer of England, 
declared that if she bad the choice of a 
nationality she would have been a free, fresh, 
cultivated Englishwoman. Your little Isle 
of Wight, said she, is truly a gardon of the 
gods. It the Princess would only procure 
for old Bis a few setts of that Standard Eng
lish underwear which quinn Is selling at two 
dollars the man of iron would have more 
love for old England than even hie spouse
professes. ____________________

Buy Coughicnre on your way to work. 10c

■
was a

â
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Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com 

bined with reasonable rate» and excellent oui 
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and, those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the uest rooms are 
taken.

Light Rains.
maximum temperatures; 

Calgary, 6—44: Qu'Appelle, 4-14: Winnipeg,4-18; 
Tortmto, 32—40; Quebec, 2—26; Halifax, 14—84.

Proba—Mostly cloudy: MJfcf raltu In many 
places. '

Fuaeral Tuesday at 8 p.m., to St. James’ time-1. Walt tor Whitcomb Riley, 
tery. Friends and acquaintances please oceept 
this intimation.

RTBACHAN—On Sunday, Jan. 14, at her re
sidence, 98 Hezelton-uvenue, Margaret Murdoch 
beloved wife of John Htrachan.

Funeral Tuesday (to-day) private.

Oak Mantels
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
lugs and Brass Goods. W. MiUichamp, Bon 
St Co., 234 Yonge-street. «

party DEATHS.
THOMAS—Suddenly at bis residence, 06 Wood- 

street, on Saturday, Jan. 13, Charles Thomas 
(late of Lyman Bros.), in the 82nd year of hie

Minimum ana

1
m A delictou* remedy for ooughe and 

cold»—Adam*4 Horuhound Tutti Rrnttt. 
sold by druggists and confectioner», aI age.

k sV}{

cent».Whitcomb Illley 1» coming. Steamship Arrival».
The Allan steamship Bareiatlan, from Glas

gow, arrived at Boston at 9.80 Monday morning. 
• I The Allan mall steamship Laurentlan. from 

Portland and Halifax for Liverpool, arrived out 
I on Monday morning.

Important Notice.
Blight Bret., stationer», have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Melinda-ttreete, to 65 Yonge-sfc 246

Riley—HUey—Riley—Riley.

The New Fish Market,
Much needed in tbo1 city, Is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queep-str jet West. Wo find 
prices marked : White fish and salmon iO, 
cod and haddock 6o, .moUed haddio 7e, 
oysters 30c per quart. TeL 2894. 246
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Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as n tern- 
filling and stops toothache ^lo-

stantiy.
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2 IBOOT AND SHOE MAKERS’ STRIKE. CLEARING Iof Aid. Stewart, Hallam, Shew, Burnii,

ssssfasfs* £7 ™«.B«g.
they were out Mayor Kennedy belli au in- Ihe Kmpioy,d a( J. u. King * Co. 
formal reception, and was given anotoer 0ut 0n Aee„Unt of Difference»
patch of congratulation! xvuh the Finn.

The standing Committees. Qne hundred and twenty five boot and
The striking committee brought In » shoe workers who were employed by J. D. 

following report, which was adopted by t e K[ne & Co are ou6 on strike. Dark storm 
council: _ t I clouds have been brewing for the put two

Executive Committee—Aid. Alien,-Ur " and yesterday nearly all the employes
laud, Lamb Hallam, Shaw MoUurricb. weu{ ^
Burns, Jolliffe, Crawford, Dunn, Atkinson ^ |mmedlete cau8e ol tbe strike is the
n°Hnar,f oMVorks-Aid. Allen, Macdonald, old <*e of union operatives refusing to work 
r .mb Hewitt, Sheppard. Thom peon, Burns, W|th non-union men. The differences as to 

• „ . . , , .. Crane, Bailey, Bates, Murray end Gowan- th# <(,ale wag„ were eâtlsfactorily ad-
Mayor Kennedy has s perfect license to ]ock bu, when the men came back to

feel proud of the reception given hlm y ester- Propertv-Ald. Stewart, Hewitt Foster, i ^ Saturday they claim that they found 
day at the City Hall. Seldom or never has Franklan( sbeppard Thomp.uon;htiuoba^. ^ thara. They immediately
tbe historic old Council Chamber been graced Jolliffe, Crawford, Du n, ^ demanded that tbs non-union men bo dis-
witb so many of tbe fair sex. Yontb and Uo„w,a'1'0°,, ,,h. Ald Stewart. Foster, Mo- charged. This, they say, Mr. King refused 
beauty* were every where. The pretty face. M* "g^bard Baileyand Murray. and “tier talking over the a vote wa,
and bright eye. of the «Idem visitor, to tb. “p.r^A'd^iUmMaedonald.Sb.ppard, g,ri#were

chamber far ’outshone the handsome Crane Atklnson Bates^ Beil,,, Burns, called out. , „ ,,
decorations of flags and flowers which had Board°L.Crawford, Jolliffe, Allen and Picket» were stationed and all preparations
SJ ïïrt1Sup,tr.raCChe.dmriler A.8 e.7,y Murray.^ Jolllff., Bails,. ™ A iMr.King, who

So^.k hoWxeW a.-ssai tas^-vs a.-.

and corrfoor. end hall, wore crowded with ÔLliam- Frop-rtyf Aid. Crawford; Board of "Two week, ago ™"oredolng very 
citizens anxious to witness the opening cere- g“"ltb/Ald.PB.il.y: Committee on Maun- little bmdnee.^ and ^ men^wbo were

01 Among those present were: Miss Kennedy, fa^tLU™*'representatives of the council little. X offered to pay them Hi! 
Mr nndMrs liarton Walker, the Misses bJirds: High School True- to «5 cents an hour for 63 hour, during the
Wbmett, Dr. and Mrs. Greig. Mrs. Jennings, O’Connor, Ex-Aid. Saunders, week. This, while less than they could
Mr, Dr Young. MIS» Brock. Mis. Maud will.on, Cbarle. Elliott, Dr. make It they were busy with piece work
Dunn. Mis» Hoskins. Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, F®°guson J. A. Curry and Frank Denton. would give them much betler 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jamieson, Mr and Mr». -^cb™cal School Board-Tbe Mayor, D. J. they were eruingat present My Vjoposiuon 
E. F. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ridout, Mrs. n'Donoghne, Robert Glockling, T. W. Ban- was refused at On Friday
F H Torrlncton J 8. McMurrov, Mrs. P. u vavoyu • « û Wlckcus, Charles men were put on to do the work. Uu FridayMacdonald, Mrs. J. H. Rogers, Mrs. XL E. Armstrong, J. H. Curry, James I met President Burnell of Tradee and

Mrs* m"£ ^wns'end, Aid. Bailey, Shaw, Atkinson and Labor# Council and

G. W. Gowanlock, J. S. Fullerton, Q.Ç. ; D“n,a following will receive a yearly railroad thought satisfactorily arranged^ o 
John Muldrew, Mrs. Thomas Allen and Mies *. From tbe Toronto, Urey and Bruce, could not give wo)-k to all the 

Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. H. R. Frankland. P“?- credit Valley. Aid. Foster; old men, but agreed to give them ‘be first
H- Ardagb Mrs. Thomas Caswell, Chief Aklj BalI T, chenoard’ Ontario and Que- call tor any vacancies. This was accepied 

Ar.laeh Lawyer Ht Jobn Mrs. A. Bates, Midland, A d Sheppard, uniario a v b them ,5d on Saturday they came back to
MrijobnJonss, Frank Somers. J.N. Me harbor Tru,t-Ald. McMurrich and work. When they saw_tbe new meniM^work
Kendrv end Mrs. McKendry, School Trustee "arDor a deputation came to me and insisted that
Baird y Mrs. Charles Ru»t, Mr». E. Hewitt, ,ha u,uai squabble over tbe else- tbe non-union men be discharged. I «fus-

SbJPSn/SfiS}. ^.^s^jss^SSS £.“£!“:Ss •£

to the* City Hall. He proceeded to the Graham and B.tes will and pay the wages that can tjjjSord. L”
Mayor's room, where, half an hour later Hollmn.^ura a^ ^ Induttrui One of the striker, who was standing out-

ïïÆ.«a“.“££.»ïîf^T «rar»; ssa bar»" z&l.
celvlng congratulations. At 11° Ward represented, and moved to have Aid, that they will win. ____________ v

«reytXjjfoggg K'nsstS^S ÆsarSAriarïi

The procession waï greeted vflth cheers. „ood Enoa„1. ‘roup, fresh cuts and sprains. My little boy has
lAfter tbe opening prayer the Mayor de- The Old Hou been had attack» of croup several times and one dote

llvered his inaugural message, a gist of After all tbe honors in sight bed Deen of Vr Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil was «ufflelent for a
Which follows. v - . . grabbed tbe couneU got down to business perfect cure. 1 take gre.t pl«ieure In recom-

»«”%“rsrsK, I KasarüK»srssi'“
menced ^‘1^0“^^ard of"agato' the License Commissioners to pass a bylaw i California and Mexico,
most of whlchjRByswver be beard again. ^ Wng hotato aud liquor stores to cloee The WabaIh Railway has now on sale

Notion of Motion. at » p.m., with .the exception of Saturday wlnter tourist tickets at the lowest rates
Aid. Foster: To make better provision for ntgbt, which will remain as at present. ever mode to Old Mexico and California.

the saving of life in Toronto Bay and also to This was the vote: __ These tourist rates are available for the
consider tbe advisability of placing a first- For: Aid. Bates. Crawford, Graham, Jol- great wjDtor fair at Ban Francisco. Ths 
, nn charge of the Esplanade and liffe and Lamb—o. . , R „ „ banner route is the great lrunk Line that

class man in cnarge or p Against: Aid. Allen, Atkinson, Bailey, paiiai through six states of the Union and
” That thepresent svstem of collecting taxes Barns, Crane, Dunn, Fcwte^l-rankland, K„ tho most superb and magulflcenl trains
bo abolishea "foVtbwUh'reiOTrt a scheme do^U.Tlc’Murrich.' Murrsjr, Bbaw. 'Shop- ‘“pun^utOTmatlou may be bad from any 
&rc2l.r^ pard, Stewart and Thomp.on-19 L& agent, or J. aJ Richardton, Cana-

L° aï/inomT and efficiency. The Meyer*» Inaugural. dian Passenger Agent, northeaet
To compel tbe ferry companies to establish After referring to the fact that he had been | King and Yonge-streete, ToronKv^ 

a line between Ward Island, Island Park'and by an unprecedentedly large majority. , ...«1» br the use of
the eastern section ofthecity. . and that his earnest efforts will be directed Bl^|.rBeAntl.Consumptive .Syrup, a medicine of
.i££Sffita'.s "jwewwe s.“r«jKS» lr..™r.ra.

acres for manufacturing industries. the office and the promotion ot the best in ! ^ {t ng ^ the* best medicine sold for
To increase the number of members of the ^regtf of the whole body of the citizens, COUgbe, colds, inflammation of the lungs and all 

Commutes on Property and Parks and Gar- H1, Worship gavs a summary of tha ■city’s affsctlon. of itb« 't*‘™atk^ducn0e‘î;T'^ta‘^itb 
ileus to two members, from each ward In- flBanclal position, showing the toUl deben- abjeneMtotihstaste mokes t 
stead of one as at present. ... „ tUre debt to be $12,^4.131.30. and the local I ladies and children

Aid. Bailey: To amend tbe bylaw relating imDr0Teme„t debt «9.918,715.82. making tbe 
to tb# Toronto Wsterworke so as to compel ^ ,lebt $21,472,847.18. In bis judgment 
all persons receiving accounts |for water to *ot a dollar sboui,i be added to tbe general 
give à receipt therefor. dobenture debt of the city, except for snob

To seek an amendment to tbe Municipal worjcg 0j a permanent character as may be 
Act to provide tor the keeping open of the abaolaCalr nscenary for ths preservation of 
poll for municipal elections until 7 o clock in beajtb 0{ the citizens. Neither should 
the evening for the convenience of working- there ba any add|tion to the local tmprovs-
mTo complete the swimming baths at tbs “i^View^of the present widespread depree- 
Island Park at the earliest possible date. ,ioo and duloess in business circles tbe clti- 

For a special committee to confer witn . f wlll eIpect that the council shall prac- 
persons desiring to establish manufacturing tics tbe most rigid economy in the ezpendl- 
industries in the city; J . tures of the public moneys. It bas been

hereafter u» grants of money be eested an([ indeed strongly urged, that 
made towards tbe maintenance of any sec- th£»e 8hould be a general reduction in tbe

ltnllder.' Kxclinnge OClesrs. tari an hotpital. civic salary bill, and it does not seem un-

street, held their annual meeting yesterday, ^ §ucb newspaper shall devote at least ooe tbeir taxes, that those having permanent
President William Pears4n tbe chair. page thereof after each council meeting to eiupi0yment in tbe civic service should con-

The reports of the various committees ft fair and impartial report of the pro- gf#nt vorae contraction of their incomes,
were received and adopted and also the re- cevdings. and tenders be called for. Attention has been drawn recently in the
port of tbe directors and secretary and treas- Aid. tiubbard: To conshier tbe advisability pubUo pres3 to the large expenditures made 
urer Toes© officers were elected: of placing tbe Prince of Wales walk in if rout- annuajiy in supporting our Public and High

President — William Pears. (Re-elected street west in a better condition. Schools and our Police and Fire Depart-
nnanimou.lv). - For the appointment of a special committee me„[e The sum Required in 1893 for the»

First vice—William Park. to interview the local lawyer, of tbe G.T.K. (lUrpo6el wa, equivalent to a rate of fix mills
Second vice-George Oakley. anil C. P. R. regarding the «rectlon of a OD llle dollar ol the assessment, made
Treasurer—David William# stotton at tbe footof Bathur.t and lecumseh- followl.
Secretary—John L. Pblllios. street», where all trains may stop.
Boar* of Directors—John Aldridge, T. ~Eor the extension of Bathurst-streetrall- 

Thompton, William Booth, James Craig, wav sente»southerly from ^Ing to Front- 
Henry Martin and the offleers. - t street, then easterly along Front-street to

Auditors—George Clay and FredHolmes. Ta,aef „„ overy

The Ldetri, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etcyttt street be reduced in accordant wjth the 
as so many Wà»«e eate» for the escapeof effete va|n0B fixed on such streets by the Court of 
matter and gases from ‘b® bodr. The u»e Of Rovislon and County Judge on appeals.
Northrop A Lyman'. Vegetable Wscoyery b*lp» lt”^taclo(.k be placed in tbe tower of

can testify to its great value." 0( the Queen-street subway.
, -Vo ini.rove tbe niece of land at the June

A Mathematical Hanking Conundrum. ^ ^lug ond Queen-Street, west, owned 
Editor World: WiH some of your banking by tbe city for park purpose# 

experts please solve tbe following: If a To extend tbo strip of land on tbe Lake 
bank having a capital and reserve fund of Shore-road to a width of fid foot.
818 0110 000 loan, its customers «29,000,000, To extend tbe street railway service along
how much should a bank lend tbe capital Dovercourl-roadand reserve fund of which amount to1 Aid. Macdonald: fo utilize the flats along 
X7OT 0WÏ Finance. I the River Dun and lease in portion, tosult
* [oiu- correspondent is evidently working manufacturers, free of taxe» for a term o
KiwïS".SSkfraS?£'t?p.ii d,.= a. ««.«[«I wn «

s-issas ars." a'cs'ss "sskssu. «*.—«• »- 
■sr^ri£ «

counts at «‘JO,000,000, but deposits amount to places for ladies at municipal and other elec 
*25 900 000. The capital and reserve of the tiens. r
Halifax Banking Company amount to To request the Toronto Publia Library 
*710,000, discounts *2,075.000 and de- Board to apply tbe seme scale to tbe Balaries 
posits *1 890 000. Dominion Bank, for under their control as may be adopted by 
instance, ’has a capital and reserve this corporation. am.UnoT
fund of *2,950,000 and deposit» aggregating Aid. Stewart: To remove tbe Smallpox 
*8,900, 00. but their discounts are only Hospital. Ko>„,
*0 053.000. A glance at the bank statement To grant all corporation employee a Satur 
Will Show that bank» employ tbeir funds in day half-holiday during tbe montns of June,
different way». The premises being wrong, July and August. a , ,___there is no solution to the above problem.— To improve tbe Don flats for manutectur
EJ' World’l ,DTo vote’ll») to the K.w Beach Volunteer

Fire Brigade. . _
To place a clock in the tower of Bolton- 

nvenue Fire Hell.
No Gravitation Committee.

Resolutions followed the notices of motion.
Aid. Hewitt wanted another Gravitation

Aid.

KENNEDY GETSMMTOWORl WA
hours, ubii ime-alghth of it only 
owik projierty."___________ ______

Tbs announcement Is made that the Mel
ons Bank will receive subscription» up to 

. Jam 20tb for *180,000 first mortgage 0 per 
< e*ut., 40-year gold bond, of tbe Canada 

’Cool, and Railway Go. (Ld.) This oompany.
15 «juste,mile, in tbe Nova Scotia oonl 

area and al«o operate, it, own railway, con
necting with the Intercolodlsl. H. F. Torrey, 
chief mining engineer ot the Delaware and 
Hudeon Railway, make, a report that the 
company’, coal field, are practically inex
haustible, and that tbe business will yield

_________ ________ satisfactory profit# A better opportunity
K,srRrh lasting LEdA,aU for ™v«tm«rt of c.pital ha. toldom been
“ SvMMtole 1» Gerrato Arcade, » to ulTered.

to9ft.ru. __

was thineCIGARS AND TOULÇCOS;....
rjnHoïas iiuLBOONÏT (lÂt*

sœ.b:-Jduc”,«.,rorai

?
PBOMirrntS FOB SALE. ’Go AND

iglpiUU
•d «mall lota Box 170, World.________ -
“l^OR 8\IsK~UK EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD 
,r stock, also cub, central flue bouse »nd lot 
In thriving town, THeonburg. Alw»y» well rented, 
paye 10 per cent. Box 400, Toronto World.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK
SAFE DEPOSITIAA VO VU AT ion OB' TBK SIA YOU AND 

CUT COUNCIL. OF

tVAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ata.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to ,60 
per annum, according to size.

Fur$dBW@w
rSUll only. Fred goto, proprietor;

The Tax Rat, tor 1894 May Be 18 Mill, 
on the Hollar—Many Notice, of Motion, 
Embracing a Little of Kverytliiog-No 

Committee iihle Year—
Jowns

*

Goods ii
at VERY GREATLY Ij lg

Reduced Prices.

Grarltntlon 
Mayor Kennedy Glren a Great Recep
tion—Early Closing Defeated.

-_____________
dTABLE TO LET AT MISS STEVENS’, 251

of tilmcoe atnd Adeleldc-
, .,ed-< ,

s Sss*
kl Yonge-Street.__________________________— Tt
JptUHNlSHKU OFFICE TO LET—to* Y^UK- JJ

rpo LET—LABGE~FRONT BOOM. HEVTC® TA
i.fiînK^chKC ‘mtmel^&r. D

llement building# 1» Vlnceot-etreet. _______ .

R. 1L A. 
olllce Corner

«reel#

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
-Holmes’ Bleotrlo Protection.

Ï-X Pstriok-ftreet, 0 PJ'LJ
-a-xnWN TOWN ‘OFFICES " OF MRSDi"n-lfrN.ur....iHen.<SdlIooda-d

DIxMOioee, throat, ear). Jane, Building, King 
and Yonge. ----————

n
bytub ANDuntra case.

ARTICLES WANTED. Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to ««

The Accused Will Not Have u Hearing 
Until the Spring Assises.

of tbe refueil of the Crown
dvtrtUcmeaU under 1hU kea-t iiiie rent a roord-
^YTANTED ~' a"' GOO» SECOND - HAND 
\V Bicycle. Apply Arthur H. Jackson, Dur-

ham. Ont._______________________ _______
■\YTANTED-TUU BOAT. MI.H1 ur. rutoT;
SbÆîSîl iïiïAZ
loaded on car# Apply Bog 25IS P.O.

»

Because
authorities to allow the defence to examine 
tbeir own paper, tbe Andrew, case was 
yesterday traversed to tbe Spring Assizes.

Tbe Interest in tbe trial apparently grow, 
with every delay. Yesterday morning the 
Court Houee was crowded, everyone eager 

Tbe sheriff,

FINANCIAL.

m°Sm#

PERSONAL............ ............!^OTicK-ALtTERSONS ARE WBYIONED ^1 FUmûc.M Agent and

order- Rechael IL Stong,Weston. 1 >1-‘,Ums at lowest current rate# Apply
"XTATIVB WINK ONE DOLLAR PER GAL j^dareu. MaixlonalJ. Merritt A Sbepley, Barru-
^ loe Direct Importer ol fine w.ne# etc. ,jr. im-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.___________

cT K. Vardon, 543 Queen weak TeL 2134. ”4 laKUK QUANTÜ’Ÿ'ÔF EKIVA IE EUNUS
,\ to |uau at lowest rate» 0» productive r«l 
««ie security. Gordon & Somi-son^» Scott- 
street. ___________ ' - ---- *-a

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. !■

Cor. Kina anti ,Church-8to. m

IT
to get into tbe court room, 
however, had issued strict orders, and 
those who were there on butines» none were 
allowed to enter. The corrjdors were pack
ed with a hustling* crushing mob, which 
every time the door was opened made a

K. Rid-

Dunning, a material witness, wa, out of the 
city and could not be found. An affidavit 
of Dr. Andrew» which staled that be could 
not safely go to trial without this evidence 
was read. Mr. Riddell also stated that the 
defence lied not been allowed to inspect the 
papers which were taken from Dr. Andrews

yw** 5.°Uciute said that Dunning had 
been in the city last week and 
could have been found. It was Implied that 
Mr# Andrew»’ sister had supplied him with 
money to leave town. Mr. Clute said that 
the reasons for a postponement were insuffl-

ClHls Lordship, however, thought that the 
reasons were good ones, and said that he 
would send the case over to the Spring 
Assizes, wtb«:h open April 30. In the 
meantime tbe prisoners must be allowed to 
inspect end make copies of tbeir cotrespond-

eUMr. date still demurred, saying that the 
letters might be used for blackmailing, but 
His Lordship refused to change ni» ruling.

John Heighten, who was claimed by the 
defence to be in Buffalo, wa, served with a 
subpœna at bis home at 703 ,Qneen-,trset 
west lost week.

1save

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY % MOSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

LOST.
LETTER CONTAINING MONEY 

ment stopped; reward. Flea»»
CART09T-A 

\ order; pay 
leave at this office.L The Toronto World.

NO 83 YOKOE-8TKEEK TOBO#W*J

A One Cent Morning PabeK
•DaecKirrioKs.

Pally (without Sunday») by ln®
Sifedey wmoe. 1

D.i.y (Sundays Included, JF .

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Allen
Mrs. Phone \HELP WANTED................... . TIMMS & CO.l^^\^0YOB^ac^^3YdelIld^P.f^ 

A PPRENTICES JVANTED, AT MISS
Steven»-, 251 Yonge-»treet.-----------

/■ t ENERAL servant wanted—small 
Kj family, 210 Coltingham-street. ___.

SITUATIONS VACANT. ' _
Tfa^rti^^hrunderjAtf head one cent a

AN WANTED TO DRIVE DELIVERY 
Apply William Cowan, 132 Wel-

If

JG. Y. TIMMS, Manager.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. IdSICK HEADACHE *
The New Council.

Tbe inaugural meetieg of tbe conucil yes
terday stands in bold relief compared with 
similar meetings in years gone by. Espe
cially doe» it contrast, fith Ex-Mayor Hern- 
lag’s inaugural meetings oi’tbe past two 

The meeting woe by no means the

•IPositively cured by these 
Little Pills. IRON 

BRASS
ANDM * Iwagon.

lington-avenue. __________
y-'XNE APPRENTICE WANTED, APPLY MK& 

Stevens, 251 YoDge-street._______________

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose#

RS. Sachem, Boston,
Vancouver, Portland,

tbe largest consignment of

Just arrived Ex. nyears.
formal affair of other year# A businesslike 
spirit characterized the gathering that 
augurs well for the future activity of the 
council The public appreciates the energy and 
promptitude with which the newly elected 
aldermen noproachedjhe civic questions of Gone Into UqskWI .
tbe day. They jumped right into the middle The Excelsior Loan & Sayings Co^, » 
of affairs, and no sooner had they got into have office, in tbe Confederation Life Bui - 
tbeir seat, than they began tbeir orusade of ing. have gona into liquidation, Mr. w. . 
economy and reform. Campbell being appointed liquidator The

In regard to economy they sounded a note officers of the company are: J. R. Kirby, tbit Toot b. mlstak/n. As,et tb.couneil

baa expressed itself on but one species of ^ Bowker, manager, 
economy, the redaction of salarie», but Excelsior Loan & Savings Union
there ere other proposed reductions behind the name of no organization incorporated thLone. TheyPlieTd in the Mtolution,

which was carried, that the taxation of the wa§ to pay g^05 when joining and tbe 
present year be limited to 15 -mills. The game SUD1 montnly. When a member paid 
carrying out of this resolution means that in gu&O b« was to have the privilege of draw- 
too economy iaaugura^ yesterday will be «-JfUçg.'Mlj. 7̂ap^e Æ 
carried all along the line. > paid in S12.50, became dissatisfied and moved

rebuke the meeting of yesterday {J0fore jU(jCe Macdougnll for an order to 
was to the Ex-Mayor and Tbe Telegram I wi,ld Up the affair, and it took the judge
Mr. R. J. Fleming prated long and loud only a few minutes to ^Pr,f»9.
about economies that never were introducoA did ,l0t
In July and August we found him moving conduct ita business upon bnelnese principles, 
to send back tbe estimates to tbe various secretary was irregular in bis duties and 
committees to have them reduced tbe directors should hove seen to this; on
so os to bring tbe rate of tax- tbe contrary they tried to get him back
ation down to 10 mills. More than half the ^rtor'wLdlng tb^W must go. 
year had gone and liabilities lied been in- Tüjj sbaraboider bag made as strong a cose 
curred that rendered itrimpossible to strike M eTer eame before me.” 
any such a rate. And Mr. Fleming knew it, 
too. His proposal was mere claptrap.
Compare bis methods with tbo» adopted 
yesterday I It was a lucky day, for the city 
when it gave him bis dismissal. Fleming 
blamed it all on the "gang,” But tbe gang 
was there yesterday and tbe leader of the 
gang, and in spite of tbe gang a big reduc
tion in salaries was effected at tbe council's

articles for sale.
AdivrtuementM under this head a cent
TTXHCON'Sr M kTnO-STREET WEST, ARE 
1) selling rich designs in 50o Knot Ties for 

yee window display. Inspection in-

IROH AND BRASS BEDSa word.

Ever brought to Canada. Désigna tbe new
est. Finish tbe best and price tbe lowest. 

Every bed an advertisement in itself.
Small PHI.

Vù cents, 
vitsd Small Price.
TwilsDUNG WOOD, SEVEN (-HATES for 
r\ II j3 for *2 and 25 for *3, delivered.

Fmitbrook Bros.. 301 King east,:________ _____ —
-, UNDERWEAR Vf DIXON’S 2» 

now being sold at cost rather than carry 
This Is an excellent opportunity to re-

atSGHOMBERGFURNITURECO.TORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND ‘ JOUSTS GO.

-yy inter

over.
plenlsh yonr wardrobe.

649 and 651 Yonga-etreet. 
Wholesale end Retail 
Liberal discount to the trade.

36

t
SAFE deposit 
o VAULTS O

Corn la Yosox and Colboinx-sts.

e0rD,r ooaraLtoe awd'MitorvV road! :SL2S»;SoO

no*. Edward Blax*. Q.C., LL.D., President 
E. A. Mkbkdith. LL.U, t Vice-Presidents.
John Hosxm, Q.C., LL.D,, f ,v
The Company acts as EXECUTOtL ADM1NIS- 

THATOIt. RECEIVER, COMMITTEE, OUA.lt- 
DIAN TRUSTE EC, ASSIGNEE, and in other 
fiduciary capacities, under direct or substitu-
tl0TnbYi'ompeDnr”»t«l. as AGENT for EXECU
TORS AND TRUSTEES, and for the transaction 
of all financial bu.ln.»:

>monuments.

It —mads to order, lowest prices. <*• u. 
Gibson, PMllamsnl ana Winchester.

WAS
ADAMS’ PRICES LOWER AGAIN

Cloth Double Breast Costa (XHeavy English (
Fine Blue Nap *1.

Overcoats *2, were *5.
Overcoat* *2.69, were $8.
Overcoats *5.35, were *7.
Overcoat» $5.09, were *i0.
Youths' Suits at *3, *3.75, *4. *5.
Extra quality, half the usual prices, perfect 

fit».
Kentucky lined pent» 50c, were *1,60.
Heavy English wool twsed pants 90c, were *X 
Scotch tweed pants $1.97, were *4.
American indestructible pants 75c, were JI.jO, 
Canadian pure wool black pants 11.48, weré 

S3.50.

LUMBER^_______ _____
ÎNÉ~ÏND'cÊDAR WANTED FOR CA8U- 

y from new until May 1, W94. Hb°n* 
after 6 p.m., 3051. Bryce S Co., 1 lo-

!7 »
f1 deliver 

at residence
rontv-street, Toronto. _____________ _
-vvfE HAVE ON HAND ALL KINDS OF 
\V rough and dressed lumber, doors end 

sub. which we will deliver to so/ part of the 
city or country at short notice. Phone at resi
dence after 6 p m., 3051. Bryce & m

What a

;

*
Canadian pure wool. grey. *1.85, were *5.
Rosamond fine wool strips pente *1.99, were *4. 

Youths' extra heavy pants, flue goods. 75# wm
Boys’ long pants 50c. were *t •"* H-S.- wohra’-------
two-piece suite, wool, 50c, were *1.60. Fine cor
duroy sad English mole pants *1.99, were *4.

Fur Csps, fine seal. 60c. 76c, very fine $1.60. and 
the *15 Alaska Heal Cap for *4 and *6. Persian 
Lamb Caps *1.50. the finest quality *4. were *10. 
Large stock fine good# Prices away down.

Glove». Persian Gauntlets, men’# *1. Goal 
Gauntlet# *1; Lvox Gauntlet# *3; Buckskin. *1. 
usual price *2. Greatest varletv. I-owes! 
price# Best makes. Every article In men e 
wear, good qualities, low prices. 25

ADAMS*
Clothing Factory, 367 Queen Wee*

mOBONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- rates, in first mortgage 
Issues and countersigns bonds and dsbsntures, 
collect» rents, Interest# dividend», etc. It ohyi- 
ates the need of security for Administration# 
and relleyee Individual» from responsibility as
WThî*«érvice»nofr8o*icltors who bring estates or
nes^enTrust^d ZX-

cajly sod promptly stten<l«d to. 3
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

%
A

f

Sis!sfiÈÜ
that disease» of almost every name and muuro 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carawell, 
Carswell P.O.. Got . writes: ‘T have tried Par. 
melee's Pill» and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well. "

prices.
U.t.

mDENTISTRY.
qfSSSCvSSSiZmniiïSrSmrLÏÏûR ^ *H; crowning and bridging a apecialty. i.

LOAN COMPANIES
m

iART.___________
w"l. kor.ster. pupil or mons.

portrait» In Oil, Pastel, etc.

That «ee.ee,«»•*..w »..»•e»a#»*»*ew**e»e»*

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

>5.,.feJ , Bougereau. -------
Btudlo 81 King-street eaet. - . Y - nifirst meeting.

As for The Telegram, that paper bas 
proven itself a noisy, blatant windbag 
and contemptuous witbal. The Tele- 

been the blackguard of 
No man’» chn-

AJOHN CATTO&SONm
HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-streeL

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of *1 
and upward#____________________________2**0

Atlas I-oan Compnny
TORONTO OFFICE:

/AMTAMO^YKTERINARY COLLEGE HORSE
O Tnurmary. Tcmp.ran.e-.tr.eL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

i
Announce their

ANNUAL SALE of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

During this sale an opportunity 
will be ftfforde<i for obtaining 
thoroughly reliable goods at

gram has 
the Toronto press, 
racter or reputation was safe from the mud 
of its editorial Tbersites. But what a drop 
it bos taken of late! The serpent has been 
despoiled ot his fang. Tbe public no longer 
pays attention fo Its blackguardism. It bn* 
been ruled out of decent society. It played 
to the gutter and in the gutter it circulates.

Mayor Kennedy is to be congratulated on 
the comprehensiveness and cogency of bis 

Tbe condition of tbe 
businesslike way that

■L--.

FOR COLDS, ST. THOMAS OFFICE: _
Int^res't’ahowed^n DEPOSIT* “iMt RE

CEIPTS and DEBENTURES at current rate# 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President*

marriage licenses.

TSSSSës
Jarvie-street.

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Whooping 

Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,

And for the relief and cure of all

Throat and Lung Diseases.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Prompt ta act, sure to cure.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICESH- up as
A. B. WALLACE,

Manager^
Floe Linen Damaak Table Cloth# Nap. 

klne. Doylies, Hemstitched and 
Fringed Huck end Diaper Towel», 
Linen and Cotton Sheeting# Pillow 
T asings. Blankets. Marseilles end 
Eiderdown Qullte, Lace Curtains end 
T-ble Cover», etc . with other Houee- 
liold Good# Tide is a rare opportun
ity to secure bargains of the above 
exceptional lines of HIGH CLASS 

948 LINENS, ETC,

JOHN CATTO&SON

Kate on *

.$498,007 3 3-10 mill»
242,229 1 0-10 mills

. 4,61,030 1 1-10 mills

..$904,939 6 mill»

Amount. 240
Public, High and Separate

Schools....................
Police Department.............
Fire Department,....... ........

MUSICAL.
-T'a W~NEWTON, TEACHER OF"BANJO,
1/ tlte tSa^Ær

fnbrita°W^reb„lmM^

^ VaNJO MaNDÜlIN AND UUH At^r-MH. B Kennedy, teaeherm ^onto to-^rv.tor,

College aud Yonge-strsel».

MEETINGS.Aae'ee-ee-e./eeveeee»»*»*-»#'•«-••'••,*e»-ee-e»e»»»ee»ee»e,e«,/.^-.w
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That tbe annual general meeting of the Toronto 
Lime Company. Limited, will lie held at the 
office of the Company, 116 Esplannd e-street east. 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
seventh day of February. 1694. at 2 p.m.. when 
tbe report of the director» for tho year 1603 will 
be presented, tbe election of director» will take 
place and other general business will be trans
acted. W, L. 8C0TT,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto. 16lb January. 1894.

Inaugural message, 
city Is unfolded in a 
will strike every one wbo reads It. All 
citizen» should read over tbe address and get 
acquainted with the facts set out in its 
clause# During the recent campaign Tbe 
Globe referred to Mayor Kennedy’s went of 
knowledge on civic affairs ns a strong argu ■ 
ment why he should not be elected. HU ad
dress yesterday proves the futility of that 
argument. The Mayor bas a comprehensive 
grasp of tbe whole situation. His comments 
on the city’s affairs are those of a 

of good common sense end of 
practical executive ability. He is sound on 
nearly all tbe questions be referred to.

Tbo council voided the popular feeling In 
refusing to resurrect the defunct gravitation 
committee. We trust we beve seen the lait 
of the franchise grabbers.

The meeting of yesterday*» but beglo- 
Tbe active members of the council

TOtftle see e t » e sees »e ee ee
We should have no besitatloitfn demand

ing that tbo most rigid économie practised 
in each of these departments, and wherever 

be effected, consistent witha saving fan
•is:.v,sri;wa‘Æ7“Æïï:,or

pointed out that et tbe present time, owing 
- to the refusal of the council for two year» 

past to grant additional school accommoda
tion, there are 53 rooms rented, with emat-

« I
per annum would pay the interest on tbe 
detientures required to build 82 new room», 
warmed, lighted aud ventilated. In the most 
modern manner. As a consequence, there
fore, tbe city is now compelled to raise about 
S4tMX) a year in taxes more than it should do, 
and 1700 children who have a right to proper 
school accommodation are crowded into 
small, badly lighted aijd badly ventilated 
rooms, in which their health must be injuri
ously affected. It would be a crime to keep 
children in such rooms, even if a saving of 
money could be effected by such a course ; 
but when the taxpayers have to pav doubly 
for the inferior accommodation, I cooless 
that I see no wisdom in refusing the money 
reauired for new schoolrooms where in- 

ased accommodation 1» absolutely neces-

showlug that the 
Toronto is loss per

ct Music
studloafternoone and evening#

King-Street, Opposite Pottoffice.i
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDDAIRY.

t^aU only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

WHATÎ
If you have not » Gananoqne Dry Earth Closet 

your borne la incomplete, buy one at once. Uee 
them In your ho »e (either room) end do away 
with the privy. Have the health of your family 
and your own pocket. Dr. Neman Allen. »x- 
Medlcal Health Officer for the city of Toronto, 
writes: Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1893.

George Taunt, Esq. Dear Sir,—"I have plea 
Bure lu eddtng my Indorsation as to the efficiency 
of your Dry Karth Closet, supplying as It doea 
from a/sanitary standpoint one of tbs best ad
juncts to domestic hygiene for the prevention of 
infectious disease in houses where water car
riage Is imp
Clouet as a sii . ■■ „ . .
M. K. C. 8., England. Fries only $5. For sale by

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byH CURES

CONSTIPATION.
2 lie9Mil’s Vitalizerbilliards. V

-w-ati t i a et) aND POOL TABLES — LOW Ti price end easy terms, billiard goods of 
tverj description: ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and rn-

».:!£ SUSTJTM 
E
'I able Manufacturers, 6ii King-street west. Tor

And all the nttenoaut 
evils, such as 8tck Head
ache, Dad Blood, Foul 
Humor*. Dizziness, 

i Heartburn, and tbe gen
eral ill-health caused by 
Irregularity of the 
Boueli.

;»833EAlso Nervous Debility, in Diinui-M of sight, Sf tinted 
Dovelopracnt, Lons of Lower. Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
fyOffSH». Exccfislvo Indulgcncv. Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly, Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing % stamp for treatise,

J. IS. HAZELfTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-streot, 

_________ Toronto, Ont.

man

#»
»

nequanon."1™.™.^roctfeable
Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 116L Greenhouse 145L

ning.
must not allow the energy of their first meet
ing to dwindle into ind fforence end inactiv
ity duribg tbe rest of the year. They have 
started out to Inaugurate a new order of 
things and to make a reputation for them
selves. They must add to their e nergy and 
determination as the year grows older.

GEORGE TAUNT.patent solicitors.

e;c.: J. E. May bee, meeb. eng. Telephone 9u62. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. _______ _________ _

67 and 69 Jarvls-street, Toronto.
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, W.7

ore 84678 Yonge, near King.^Warrant 

,o HerwIajestytheQueen.

By Royal.t/e also gave statistic, 
school expeaditure itr . 
pupil thanln any city in tbe United State#
H“Tbis'statement ebows that the Toronto 
School Board has not been extravagant. But, 
nevertheless. 1 think I may, without offence, 
venture to hope that it will make special 
efforts to keep down expenses this year.

Savings in expenditure are also suggested 
in the fire department and in the police de-

he Mayor urged that in view of the gen
eral depression and tbe large number of men 
out of employment a special effort should be 
made to commence the construction at the 
earliest possible moment in the spring of 
whatever necessary gworki shall be deter-

mHe further pointed out that it is the duty 
of the council at once to take the necessary 
stops by the construction of a tunnel, us re
commended by tbe City Engineer, or by 
some other means—to provide the citizens 
with en abundant supply of pure water.

While the taxes cannot be increased to pro
vide for extensive park Improvements, much 
could be done by the lormulatiou of 
prehensive plan, and the* gradual working 
but of it to beautify tbe city park#

The advantages resulting from tbe e*r»y, 
passage of tbe estimates are obviou# Heads 
of departments know at an early date the 
amount of tbe resources udo - —
can draw, ^extravagance is

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.

fend for designs and 
price list.arquet

Floors.

legal cards.
. * BAÏBD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Allan, J. Baird.________ ;____ _________________
-T----- KMCIN l YBE, HAKKlSl'blt FRUVINCE
A. of Ontario. Advucato Froviuco ot Uue-

New York Life Luildieg. Montreal.________
-----ITfIKBY,' BARRISTER, HOLIUITUK,A. etc.-8ociety aud private fund»tor in- 

^,;.nt Itowrat rate# Sur Life U«ce. 51. 
tz 53 Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vic
toria Telephone 155C. ____________________ __
tTÏNSFOKD A LENNOX, BARR1STEK8, 
I I bolicitor# Money to loan at V>4 per cent.. 

5u Manning Arcade, 24 King-street W est. Toronto.

DEWARS
V. —PERTH-------

Whisky

ELLIOTT &. SONPowerleaa to Remedy the Evil.
Kir Oliver Mowat last night defended tbe 

fee system in his address to the Young 
Liberal Association. The country generally, 
and even many Liberal papers, are opposed 
to tbe paying of salaries on this principle. 
The abolition of tbe fee system Is one of the 
recommendations of President Cleveland s 
latest messag-, and it is a popular reform in 
Bovoral of tho States of tbe Union. Sir 
Oliver would no doubt favor abolition of 
this iniquitous system if it rested with him
self alone. But the fact of the matter is 
Sir Oliver has created a system that is more 
powerful than himself. Tiie Premier once 
ruled hi» party end regulated Its course upon 
public matter# But to-day Sir Oliver finds 
himself in the bands of a machine that he 

control. He does not favor the

:
92 to 96 BAY-STREET. 

TORONTO. 248
r*Memorandum.

Gelatin of Student»’ Mixture Tobacco on my 
way down town. It is decidedly the be.t 1 have 
used, as it make» a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting taste soma 
tobaccos have. Go end do likewise.

An Injustice Removed.
A great injustice bas been done to Mr. 

W. T. Beaty and family of Omagh, Trafal
gar Township, in the circulation of e rumor 
connecting him with neglect In regard to 
the late Mr# Margaret Ford, who was acci
dently burned to death last week. The 
rumor has given Mr. Beaty a lot of un
deserved worry and trouble. ThaÇ the 

entirely foundationles» is 
proved by the verdict of the jury that in
quired into tbe facte.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyapepsix constipation and all disease» 
of the stomach. Iir«r^ bowels and blood.

Relief In mix Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours; by tbe Great South

6 ADELAIDE EAST.ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
‘in All Branches.,

vr**
44 galisbury-nvenue.

Order» left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office. 17 
Adeleide-Street east, wUl receive prompt stteo-

XseLyour dealer for it. To be had from R. H. 
HowiFd A Co. and tbe trade generally. J, M. 
Douglas & Co., Montreal, Hole Agents for Canada.

/Committee. His only supporters were 
Jolliffe, Bates and Murray, aud consequently 
that nuisance will not be revived.

Aid. Burus succeeded in reviving the 
Committee to Encourage Manufactures. It 
U composed of. Aid. ttiisw, Hallam, Burns, 
Stewart, Bailey and Atkinson.

Aid. Hewitt is after the wooden polo 
nuisance and. wants the bylawenforcing 
tbeir removal put in force. Tbe Works 
Committee will deal with tbe question. 
Aid. Hewitt also wants the city to advertise 
that it is prepared to accept offers for por
tions of Aehbridge’s Bay or other city pro
perty for manufacturing purposes.

They're In the Stretch.
Aid. Crawford wants to know why the 

police allow tbe pool rooms to do business. 
His motion went to tbe Executive.

Aid. Kbeppard moved his famous motion, 
which, if it carried oat, will iix the
rate of taxationfcir 16V4 at 15 mills ou the 
dollar. Here is tl* resolution: <

Aid. Sheppard moved, seconded by Aid. Dunn: 
Where»*, ihe rat* of taxation for the year Jtm 
was J7ré mills on the dollar, aud as tbe various 
department* are preparing their estimates ot ex
penditure for the current year; therefore, be It 
resolved that the draft estimates, when pre
sented to the respective committees, be referred 

I to tbe City Treasurer, with instructions to revise, 
adjust, reduce and prevent the several appro
priations in mjcIs manner that the rale may not 
exceed 15 mills on the duller, and re-subroU tbs 
same fur the consideration of lbs committees 
without oelay. Referred to Executive.

Astriking committee to elect tbe various 
standing eommittaes was formed consisting

HJERV0US DEBILITY
8467X /T cDOWALL TIIUMbUN. BARRISTER, SOLI-.

»eeicvr“^r^9
phone J4& _________________
TvYaCINTYKE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
>1 Solicitors, etc. Room 3», 34 Vletoria-etreet 

il-aud Security Co.’s Building). Branch offlee et 
t rue more, unL Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
uityrn. __________________

V Exhaostlog Vital Drain, (the effecti ot eylf* 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kldnejr end Bladder, 
affection», Unnatural IdKbargca, Hyphtlla- 
Fblmoal# Lost or Falllog Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleet» and all Diseases of tbe Oenlto-Urlu-
ary Organ» a apecialty. It makes no dlfferr----
wbo baa failed to cure you. Call or writ# Coo- 
•ultatlon free. Medlelaea sent to any addreae. 
Hour» 'ja m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays tto9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 345 JarvU-ttreet, 4th houee north of Oer- 
rard-etreet. Toron ta *4»

THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor.late of O'Connor House
East Market-square, nm assumed ths 

proprietorship ot
the shades restaurant

No.99 KIng-etreet wett (formerly T. J. Beat.) 2C7

^ ^

<borumors weru

cannot
abolitioa of fee» simply because be is unable 
to aboliah the system.

ffa com-HOTELS.
TÏ5?XînroTi'CHAKHI-sTON. ONÉ OF THE 
Iv liuest comutercisl hotels in the west; *pe- 

^jaUeuilon paid to the traveling public ; rates 
Si to 11.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
XjrUbtiKUTtiuUtiK. ORILLIA- KATK.S *1 TO lx *1.50 per day; first-cias* accommodation 
for travelers and tourists. F. W. Finn, Frop.

W. H. STONE,Corroborative of The World’» reference 
yesterday to the long-winded or prolix 
speaker wbo wastes the time of an audience 
is tbe following etory:

. A committee of eight gentlemen bad an 
at 12 o’clock. Keren

V
tINDEKTAKBR, 

348- YONOE-STREET-348 
OPP. ELM.

TCleptiottw 8B8.

n which they 
checked, taxes

are collected without undue burry in getting 
out bill», and tbe cost of bank accommoda
tion is «avert. J recommend that an effort 
be mode to pas» tbe estimate» and strike the 
rate of taxation not leter than March 15. 
The council can to-day Issue an order to 
heads ot departmente-to prepare 
statement of tbeir requirement», and the out
side board* end corporations can be request - 
ed to agree upon tbeir estimates before, say, 
Keb. 14.

Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

All work well and promptly don# Tel 18. 
246 GKO. I'. rfHARFE, Proprietor.

American JCidney dure. You cannot af
ford to pass this mbglo relief an* care. 
Druggist».-- j TWO iri-lBK HUB—LtADXK-LANK. W. 11. KVU1N- 

I sou. proprietor. Wiuee and liquors of tbe 
Üuàst brands. First-class refreshment and

appointment to meet 
of tbom were punctual, but tbe eighth came 
buttling in with apologies for being a.quarter 
of an hour behind time. "The tlrn1»,” «aid 
he, “paseed away without my being aware 
ont. I bad no Idea of it being so late,” etc. 
A Quaker present said: “I am not sure that 
we should admit the excuse. It were a matter 
ol regret that thou ubouldit bave wasted thine 
own quarter of en hour, but there are seven 
be-ides thyself whole time thou hast alto 
cuueuiued, amounting in tha whole to two

|Children Don't Cry
for It, but it Is never usud by a judge of Tobacco 
without the remark trelng mad# that Students’ 
Mixture Tobacco Is tha best smoking In tbo mar
ket. Try It for yourself.

lunch counter in connection.________ ±
rivi» wn.lrrTT. CORNER CHURCH AND
I Shu tor-streets—deiigbttul location, opposite

»iru«i car* from Uoiod Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro

DR. PHILLIPS $1.50 PER KEC.œ ‘
gallon kegs at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per Keg. »?

forthwith a
Late *f New York City

Treats all chronic and speciol 
dUeeeee < f both sexes, ner
vous debility, and sll diseases 
of tbe urinary orgautt cured In 
• few deys. DR. FHILLIPti, 
240 76 Bey »t., Toronto,

t Toronto Village.The World In 
East Toronto peopli» it ill find The Woriel 

rj> store, coner King- 
street

, sciatica! and similar complalcts 
wars of Burdock Blood

31KN ONLY. Free—If eny young, middle 
aged or old msn, suffering from nervous debility.. 
prCtnsture dec Ay, lack of vUslity and develop
ment, varicocele, etc.. wHI write roe I will send 
iiirn in plain envelope, scaled, FREE, the receipt 
and full particulars for a genuine, certain cure. 
Address J. W. Duncan, t. O. Bvx 6A Montreal

cC. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET,

Telephone 666,

■son sale at Stephen») 
, ton-road and Main-LAKE VIEW HOTEL,‘7ÆSSS-*

•ils?««?=:£]?■*
* «a JOHN AYRK, J'ruprletot

Ill-fitting boot» and shoo» cans* corns. Hollo
way's Corn Cure le tbe article to us# Get a bot
tle at once aud cure your com#

>1
Rheumatism, 

yield to the curative 
Bitter# 1
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ClEïï FIL « !
CLOTHING

BOND’S PROGRAM OF ECONOMY Ml ffliB WE tTHE BOSTON BECOBDEB vIS. 4r OAK HALL
IMPLIES AS OTHER BIO FAILURE 

IF TOROS TO. RADIOAL REFORMS PROFOSED BT 
TUB JUNCTION'S MAJOR.<6 I

A lierions Trouble of Many Years’ standing
is BapM.

Special Notice Taken of a Toronto Shoe 
Firm—le There Any Truth In the Im
plication ?

According to the Bocton Boot and Shoe 
Recorder, of lait week’a publication, unless 
Guinane Bros, change their prices their 
days are numbered, so that it will not be long 
before there is a big failure at 214 Yonge- 
street. After devoting a whole page to 
dissecting Gninane Bros.’ building sale, 
the Recorder says:
“ OVISASE BROS., TORONTO, HAVE 

omesnor HlleheU s laist Card. NOT TBT FAILED.”
W. E. Balding, the well-known New York This simply implies that when this firm 

Writer oeNatters pugilistic, says: “Adju- is selling four dollar boots for two dollars, 
tant-Genwnl Houston called all the local and these boots are manufactured by the 
officers of tbs State militia together .for the celebrated firm of Gray Bros., Syracuse, it 
mirrxtse of conferring with them regarding can Only be a matter of time until they do 
thePcomi* fight. Houston tried toner- fail. Ihe Monetary Times years ago said, 
annde tbewm that it :vas their duty to ‘‘Guinu.net systematically undersold every- 
stand by Iks Governor, but the officers could body,” and now The Boston Boot and Shoe 
not see it is that light. The militia refusbd, ; Recorder implies that selling at such prices 
even if threatened with arrest, to assist in • „ Guinane Bros, are now doing must 
stopping tie fight, and it now looks as If the e,entu,Hy end in failure.
Duval U*‘a”e”‘7.‘‘1,e *"** t S Guinane, say: “Yes, we arc selling
“•nt e fairly boaun’”^ shoes, slippers, overshoes and , rubbe
lart card, Md has been fairly beaten^ {rom ^ t£‘40 p,r cent. legl th.„ the whole-

To strengthen vocal organ» Arer e Cherry |ia|e cost to clear off our enormous stock, as 
rectoral klesaluable. (Jet Ayer's Almanac. wo intend to begin re-modeling the main 

Harîy*Hulae I.V.ciev.r Marner. portion of our premises so soon a« our stock
Harrv B. Hulse of Toronto won the half- U sufficiently reduced, 

mile^katiegraceat Minneapolis last week, /Tbe question with u. was, would it en-
bmt two to three, for amateur, that have not K™1" lo” to.firemo;.e tbe 
veti two w • premises or sacrifice them at nominalwon on o**4®0*; ‘racks this season. He beat j|rjcei, And we declded to do the latter,
a field of 1*. Of Hutoe and other skaters a 'ivmg the pub|ie the benefit. We hope to 
kflnneapoBs paper soys: Tom Eck has made reaD OHr p[0fit jn the near future when we 
» valuable lo*! 1b Harry Hulse, tbe young s|la^ have completed the monster and 
Canadian skater, who haa been here training palace Shoe House of Toronto. We then 
fortbetoto tco «eeh». ^“'leu”®d”0bdoT“ expect to have the largest shoe hbise, the 

•go* bStSbas taken to them kindly, end in largest stock and to do the largest shoe 
a recent trial covered a mile in 3.02 flat, business on tbe American continent, 
which is ittnsrkably good time. Eck and One cannot be surprised at the crowds 
his string of skaters, which include Johnson, which fill Guinane Bros.’store, even in these 
Harley Davidson and Hnlse, leave Alinr.e- dull times, when they are selling ladies’ cloth 
spoils for the East Monday. He is going overgaiters at 25o a pair, ladies’ rubbers 
after the Canadian championship and will oy |adiel> goat skating boots 31, ladles’ 
attend other race. before bis return. dougoU buttoned boot», patent

tips and facing, $1.15; gents’ cordovan 
congress, sewed, manufactured by Guinane 
Bros, $1; gents’ American calf lace boots, 
sewed soles, 85c.

The Recorder says, towards the close of 
their publication: “A lawyer, a rhetori
cian and a lexicographer might assume 
that such is not the case. However, I wish 
to slate here that according to the beat of 
my knowledge and belief, Guinane Bros, 
have not yet failed.” .

<4We have an excellent assort
ment Of Boxing Gloves.

pin* White Kid. full size,
BQ.OO.
“ Wholesale De-

•0000 n Year to be Saved by Reduction»

Zw1 ID Salaries— A Special Audit of tbe 
~ ; tending IM

M

Town Bools» lo be tied#
Buck for Two Year» or More—^linages 
In the Time of Assessing audTrade, address

partlll•rlt•,,
illsct-

J lag Desired. \
Tlie Council Chamber, Toronto Junction’ 

was crowded yesterday morning at the in
augural cerempdlet of tbe new council, Tbe 
Rev. Mr. Perry opened tbe proceedings with 
prayer, after which Mayor Bond, who not 
only looks very much like tbe President of 
the United States, Grover Cleveland, but also 
possesses that eminent statesman's principle 
of reform, delivered his Inaugural address.

Gextlexe'n,—I wish to draw your atten
tion to seveial blatters. Tbe large debt, 
both special and general, makes it Impera
tive that tbe strictest economy should 6. en
forced! in every department, consistent 
whh proper efficiency, and I would adviss: 
(1) that the clerk and treasurer’» office» be 
amalgamated with a principal at $800 ami 
assistant At $400; (2) reduce the Solicitor’s 
salary to $500; (HjdUpeuse with tbe town 
gmeer for the present; (41 dispense with Mr. 
P. Elito as assistant superintendent of water
works and discontinue the salary of Police 
Magistrate or reduce it to the minimum; 
(5) reduce the salary of Fire Chief to $1UV 
aud discharge one man; (6) reduce the 
Superintendent of Waterworks’ salary to 
IStXI and discharge one assistant; (7) in
duce the police force to two men ; (8) re
arrange the plumbing, sanitary an l license 
inspection. By adopting this course you can 
effect a saving of $5UUU. I therefore advise 
that a bylaw be introduced to effect tbe 
changes here proposed.

I also advise tbe procuring of each legisla
tion as will enable us to have tbe assessment 
for 18D4 stand for 1825 also, and enable us to 
bsva tbe assessment made in the latter part, 
and to collect taxes early in each year, 
thereby saving interest. I would ask you to 
at once provide the funds necessary for the 
work iu Weston-road ; also to place the 
waterworks under the Committee on Works, 
as the two departments can be best served 
by one committee.

SEE THE BARGAINS AMQNG THE\ t«e H, p. DAVIES CO. ;
ONLY ONE MEDI6.NE COJJLD DO THE

WORK. X 50,000 DOLLAR81 V<H»ge-8treet. Toronto.
/

STOCK Of TwGrand Encouragent»2t for All Who are Similarly Afflicted.
W4

* ] THE BOYS’
Slightly Damaged by Fire, Smoke and 

Water,$2.50
To our reporter 

boots, 
rs at »n-

/

TO BE SOLD OFF THIS WEEK
/ ' ■*

\ m: ALL-WOOL TWEED:
SUITS 34.J / - - AT THE - -Éi!” At the rate they ere selling they 

will ell be gone before some peo
ple realise tbe extraordinary 
value of this offer. The lot in
cludes everything marked to go 
after stock-taking. Among these 
suits many were never offered 
before at less than 35 and |U. Tbe 
sizes ere for boy» 4 to 10 yesre’of 
age, aud all are of the latest 
juvenile styles and patterns for 
tbe season. t 

Stock-taking bas also brought 
« out some extraordinary snaps in 

Men’s Suits aud Overcoats, sghich 
are offered at Oak Half this week.

Service,
STREET EAST,

United
97 KiNG-S

.ni! V.mw vlSo

BF ;I W-i■X
fftf.% \y-M Opposite Street Car Office. 

N.B.—No connection with bogus Fire Sale East of Church-st.

Ims**111E €

GOAL AND WOODBESTV|4

QUALITYOAKHALLIf your children ire troubled with wyms give 
them Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; safe 
sure end effwtual. Try it and mark tbe improve- 

mt in your child.

8landing Committees.
The following are the standing commit

tees:
Works and Waterworks — Councillors 

Laughton, chairman ; Wagner, vice; Reid, 
Armstrong and Heintzman. Meet second 
and last Weanesday of each month.

Fire, Light, Police and Property—Council
lors Gillespie, chairman; Blundell, vice; 
Harris, Bull, Boon. Meet Monday previous 
to council meetings.

Executive Committee—Councillors Arm
strong. chairman; Laughton, Wagner, Oil-, 
lespie and Blundell.

High School Trustees—Rev. C. E. Thom
son, llr. J. F. Williams.

J. W. Devlin was appointed assessor.
Court of Revision—Count. Reid, Arm

strong, Wagner, Boon and Laughton.
Board of -Health—Mayor Bond,

Harris, Bull, Reid, Armstrong, Wagner, 
Blundell, Boon and Heintzman.

Tbe council then adjourned until 8 In tbe 
evening.

i,;i
OFFICBSi

20 King-ât west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
30Ç Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave

_ Yard Esplanade east
W ■ Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
i . Foot of Churoh-atreet

* Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front* street

m 115,117,119,121 King-st. E.
- The Oak ffall Building.

lurt Gossip-
The Board of Control is dead, and buried.
Mr. Cops Btinson went through the dty 

last night for MontreaL He will be back in 
a fewdaya _________

'mm-m Ar:
r.

1Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, 
colds, ssthnuL bronchitis and all throat and lung 
troubles. >

& PASSENGER TRAFFIC.* a
TOmi

StosSHPsf'WHsHsesffhffl

WStUmm
- -j

ALLAN LINEJlw"
Holes of Sport.

At Stillfrster Saturday night John S. 
Johnson again showed bis skating ability, 
winning both races. He defeated Hulse in 
tbe mile race in & 11, and defeated David
son two miles in 6.32. Tbe ice was in fair 
condition.

The first smoking concert of the Skiff 
Bailing Clubfcr the season will be held in 
the club room, foot of dherbouroe-street, 
Friday next, commencing at 8.30 p.m. 
Tickets can be secured from Mr. Levy.

Yale's oarsmen are already at work. 
Saturday an unusually promising lot of 
candidates began training under Capt. 
Johnson ut New Haven.

Victorians, elated with tbe success of their 
champion lacrosse club on its eastern tour, 
have purchased grounds to be exclusively 
used for lacrosse, cricket and football. 
W. H. Ellis, manager of The Victoria Colon
ist, is the principal stockholder. Tbe capital 
stock is $10,000. /

decretory Captain Karston of the Toronto 
Athletic Club writes : The club is not quite 
finished, but is sufficiently so to be open for 
tbe use of members who have paid their an
nual fees. People wishing to see the build
ing may do to by applying to tbe secretary 
in the mornings, or when the members are 

uj , not using It. The house warming is 
4 day next. A secretary of lacrosse, cricket;

football, tennis and other athletic clubs may 
P* obtain tickets for their members by applying 

V » to the secretary.

Dropsy and all diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder are curable through the perfect uction.of 
Burdock Blood Bitters on the system.

AT in K THEATRES.

i.Attractions At the Various Playhouses 
This Week.

“Hands Across tbe Sea,” with the added 
attraction of Sergt. Sims’ Columbian Cadets, 
drew a good house at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
yesterday evening. Tbe melodrama is not 
new to Toronto, but its stirring situations 
caught tbe house and applause 
plentiful. Tbe dozen little pickaninnies 
in Zouave costume fully shared the 
favor of tbe audience. Their marching 
and drilling is superb and nothing to equal it 
has been seen in Toronto. Tne little fellows, 
many of whom were scarcely as high as 
their own-diminutive rifles, needed no word 
of command, and performed their evolutions 
without a bitch. The players are all equal 
to their roles. Henry Pierson was the regu
lation villain, cool aud impassive. Robort 
Paton Gibbs acts thé part of Jeau de Lussac 
well, but bis accent for a Parisian nobleman 
is very much Quebec.

The American Vaudevilles.
Miss Ida Mulle, the daintyburlesquer, and 

Miss Alice J. Shaw, the wondrous whistler, 
were well received for their meritorious per
formances at the Grand last night, but 
otherwise tbe big bouse did not take too 
kindly to the American vaudevilles. The 
police Miss Mulle sang a trio of songs with 
chic and abandon, and was meritoriously 
applauded. Miss Shaw’s tuneful whistling 
also received genuine encores. Fleurette 
gave high kicks aud splits galore. 
It was late when the Austins came 
on, and the spectators were rather too 
tired to appreciate their correct Grecian 
posing. Besides these members the program 
includes two magicians, a male and female, 
grotesque specialists, two female contraltos, 
a serpentine dancer, a contortionist and a 
juggler.

Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

<

From Portland. From Halifax. 
..................Jan. 4
................ •• 18
................Feb. 1

’.".‘.".‘."..Mar. 1

MRS. A. H. WATSON. LAURENT! AN.
NUMIDIAN........
MONGOLIAN...
laurentian.
NUMIDIAN........

Cabin Kates of Paaaage—By Farlalan, J50, $00, 
$70: by olber steamers. $15 and $5(1 Second 
cabin $30, extra accommodation $86, steerage

Jan. 6Conns. •• 80
CRZEMORE Ont., Jan. 12.—The eood neo- more, and the people of ailjecent villages and 

ole of this thriving village now freely and towns, know Hie enterprising proprietor of 
heartily discuss a subject that baa Interested the Star, end many are acquainted with hla 
thousands In other parts of tbe Dominion. accomplished aud nrniahle wife.

The popular subject In the quiet and well- Mrs. Watson is one of many in this village 
ordered homes of this place has nothing to do who has tested the curing powers of Paine’s 
with politics religion or foreign matters; celery compound. For many years she suffer- 
even local subjects pertaining to improve- ed severely from violent headaches andyos- 
roente are lost sight of. wnile the more irotiou, and only got rid of her terrible suf- 
weighty one—that of relieving pain, curing faring* after a course of treatment with 
disease and bringing back lost health,, by the nature’s health-restorer. For the benefit of 

of Paine’e celery compound, is spaken of other sufferers, Mrs. Watson has kindly con- 
by young and old. tented to have her testimony made public ;

The record of "wonderful cures effected in she says; 
large centres of population has reached this “For many years I was sorely troubled 
town eituated on the Mad River, and has de- with violent headaches, so that at times I 
veloped an Interest, especially amongst the was completely prostrated and unable to at- 
sick and their friends, tbat cannot easily die tend to household duties. I started to use 
oSt or fade from memory. Paine’s celery compound and experienced

Residents here have heard bow their rela- immedlaie relief; and since using It I have 
elves and friends in other places were eared not bad a recurrence of the trouble. I cou
ps Paine’s celery compound, and have used sider Paine’s celery compound an Invaluable 
the great life-giver themselves; no instance remedy, and will always be pleased to say a 
of failure or disappointment has been re- word for it.”
ported - all rejoice because of the banishment This testimony of Mrs. Watson is surely 
of old and dangerous maladies. full of encouragement to others in Canada to

For these reasons, the people of this village take the same course, and use the same 
and surrounding country are ready to testify means. Had she been influenced (as many 
regarding the merits of Paine’s celery com- are at times by dealers interested in big- 
pound ite worth to the afflicted, and its profit and worthless medicines! to use some 
superiority over all other preparations. other preparation, o cure could not have re-

At the present time, it will suffice to men- suited. No medicine but Paine’s celery 
tlon tbe name of one prominent family here pound can honestly and surely meet such 
who have truly tested and tried the efficacy cases as violent headache, prostration, nerv- 
of Paino’s celery compound, and derived re- ousuess, sleeplessness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
suite that are wonderful. and rnn-dowu constitution. Avoid all msdi-

Mr A H. Watson is the publisher and pro nines that are recommended as just as goçd 
nrietor of Creemore’s popular weekly, tbe as Paine’s celery compound; they are snares 
Mad Rioer Star. Every resident of Uree-1 and delusions, and cannot care disease.

Feb. 3 
“ 17

Mar. 3

i

woe
Evening Meeting.

Council met at 8 p. in. All members pres
ent, except Conn. Harris:

The bylaxv appointing auditors was read a 
third time and passed. Dr. A. H. Perfect, at 
$75, and Mr, Menzies, at $125, were ap
pointed.

Applications of David Mudill and t. H. 
Ray lion Id for tbe position of read commis
sioner were referred to the Works Com
mittee; for position of sanitary inspector at 
$2U0 per year to Board of Health Committee.

A Special Audit.
On motion of Councillors Boon and Arm - 

strong, Resolved that the Mayor and chair
man of the Executive be and are hereby em
powered to have the expert auditors aud 
assistant extend their work backward over 
tbe past two years and further if necessary. 
Carried.

Tbe Town Engineer and Board of Works 
were empowered to arrange to cut off the gas 
or stop tne work (if such arrangement cannot 
be made) in the Weston-road.

Ordered to Give Up Ills Books,
Un motion of Councillors Boon aud Arm

strong, Resolved, That all the books now in 
possession of Peter Ellis, as collector of water 
rates, be banded over to the Town Treasurer 
forthwith for tbe purpose of having the 
audited, and tbat tne Town Treasurer collect 
all water rates until further arrangements 
are made by this council.—Carried.

The Treasurer was authorized to Issue a 
cheque payable to the town:solicitor for $100; 
to pay to tne clerk of the Legislative Assem
bly fees on proposed special act.

Knitting Factory Exemption.
A motion was passed authorizing tbe mayor 

and chairman of the Executive Committee 
and Councillor Laughton to make arrange
ments with the representative of knitting 
factory and offer. usual exemptions, to em
ploy at least 20 bands during 10 months, and 
75 per cent, of employes to be residents. 
Carried.

The Mayor end Chairman of Executive 
were appointed a committee to meet tbe 
County Council re new arrangements for the 
administration of justice, and that the 
County Council be notified to appoint a com
mittee to act in said matter, and that the 
committee have power to act. Council ad
journed to meet Monday evening, Jen. 22, 
at 7.33.

t
$vt.

4STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

y is Londonderry $4.50
5.25
6.00

NO. 2 NUT 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

(use From New York.
STATE OF NEBRASKA...............................Feb. 1

Cabin passage, Single, $40 and upward, return, 
$60 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through 
rates.

For tickets and information apply to 
H. BOUKLIEU,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
96 BUte Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. ?

on Mon-

Don’t believe it
I

/ 1I com- When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is "as good as EDDY'S.” 
Forty years’ trial has proved that

Complimentary Banquet,
Galt, Jau. 15.—A complimentary 

was given at tbe Imperial Hotel 
evening to Dr. G. P. Sylvester on bis leaving 
town to take up bis residence in Torouto. 
Over 50 of Lie professional brethren and the 
principal men of tbe town asMintned to bid 
him farewell and wish him success in hie 
new sphere, and to testify to their apprecia
tion of bis high qualities as a man, a physi 
cian aud a friend.

dinner
Friday -THE-

GREAT TOURIST ROUTE Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused..

— TO THE —
•'New York Stars/*

“The New York Stars,” one of Gus Hill’s 
companies, appeared at |he Academy of 
Music last night. The performance was 
opened by William Manning and Richard 
Griffin in a series of comical situations made 
up of new lakes and tumbling. Miss Pearl 
Inman garesereral songs in a very pleasing 
way and was followed by Zimorra In bis 
aerial feats. C. W. Littlefield’s mimicry 
seemed to catch the audience. Farnum 
brothers’, two excellent artists, pyramidal 
acts were tbo favorites; their periormauce 
was very good. Tbe company wind up the 
show with a farce entitled, “Count do 
Count”

Tbe “Stars” will repeat their performance 
every evening this week, with matinees on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The 91 usee.
The Musee presents for the delectation of 

its many lovers this week a number of good, 
clean attractions both in the Lecture Hall 
and the theatre. Francis Mornsey and 
Millie Lamar’s exhibition of mind reading is 
not new, but is as interesting as of yore. 
Prof. Campbell and bis wonderful air ship 
excites much curiosity as to its mechanism, 
etc. In the theatre it would be invidious to 
particularize, every act beiug of more than 
average excellence.

James Whitcomb Riley,
James Whitcomb Riley, tbe sweet singer 

who with bis magic lyre has touched the 
hearts of countless thousands; whoso words 
mid works are known and loved wherever 
the English language is spoken; whose lines 
are limned with laughter and pathos; who 
personates his own creations, so that we can 
see them (before us in flesh and blood, tbo 
Burns or America, tbe poetiu the plenitude 
of his powers i's announced to appear nt the 
Pavilion on Jan. 80. It is needless to say the 
Pavilion will be packed to its utmost capacity. 
The plan opens at Nordbeimen’s next Mon
day at 10 a.m.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i/> passenger traffic. _ _

Pacific CoaatBARLOW CUMBERLANDIII. A. GEODES,k It-i
ÜGeneral Steamship <1-Tourist Agency. Agents for 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.'8 lines

AMERICAN LINE
All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 

cough to Incipient consumption, are easily cured 
by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrup.

Personal.
George M. Clarke, Montreal, is at the 

Queen’s.
T. Doherty, Sarnia; J. A. Ross, Guelph; 

E. Roat, Berlin ; J. 8. Crawford. Wiarton; 
J. D. Menzie, London;.T. 8. Linscott, Brant
ford; 8. Neelon, 8t. Catbaf>aes,
Palmer.

Dr. A. H. Perfect has just returned to 
Toronto after % three years’ sojourn in 
Mexico. He was practising his profession 
In the vicinty of Talpa, but becoming tired 
of life with tbe half-civilized Mexicans he 
bas decided to locate either in the city or at 
Toronto Junction.

V Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars leave Union 
Station every WEDNESDAY AT, 1 P.M. an 
FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M. for the Pacific Coast 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Full Information on application to any of tbe 
Company's Ticket Offices.

Ask for EDDY’S.! For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient Wharfinger, Insurance and , route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
fÎAnpral Inland and Ocean delays. Close connection av Southampton forCSteamship Ticket Agent.

** pointaient* of the highest character. Winter
rates now in force.

N

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

RED STAR LINEare at the
Belgian Royal and U.8. Mail Steamers. 

New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 
Highest class steamers with 

Excursion tickets valid to 
Star Line from Antwern or

eoOTrs> REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
College Street Presbyterian Church, write» :

Dear Sir.,—
It la with much eattofaction that I learn that 

you have decided to establish a branch office 
In Toronto, believing a. I do, tbat the more 
widely yonrAcetlo Acid remedy to made known, 
the greater will be the gratitude accorded to 
you tor the relief experienced by many suffer
ers in Canada. We bavé need your Acid tor 
over eighteen years, and are now prepared to 
state tbatltl. worthy of a place in every family.
We have found it thoroughly safe and effrotlva 
and have commended it to many,—tor which we 
have been thanked. We wish yon success in 
your new quarters, ae we feel roro your euceeis - '' 
will bring relief here aa it baa already done to 
large number, in tbe old land and other

/à and Saturdays, 
palatial equipments, 
return by Red 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers.”

T-O-U-R-S -v
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Nassau. California, Florida, Cubs, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies,r etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine,etc. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or in
dependent tours ns passengers may elect.
. COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
find New York Trans- Atlantic Lines,Trans-Paclflc 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with everv system of transportation in 
any part of the globe.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
t0Offlces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Ceddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

PEOPLE’S POPULARA
The Young"Conservatives and the P.P, A.

Editor World: Regarding considerable 
newspaper criticism oa the Toronto Young 
Men’s Liberal-Conservative Club and tbo 
P.P.A., I would like to state tbat no notice 
of motion, or motion, wag ever moved in 
this association by A. F. Hossard and John 
Kane condemning the P.P. A. Nor has any 
motion in reference to the P.P. A. ever been 
placed on the minutes of this association, 
and all reports circulated in regard to this 
matter are absolutely false and without 

T. L. Church, Sec.

Rheumatism, which ia a blood disease, U radi
cally cured by Ayer'. Sarsaparilla. >

ONE-WAY nfiwg
•1r. Tyler In Ifik Defence.

Editor World: In your issue of this morn
ing a letter appears signed by one James 
Allen (giving no address), which reflects 
seriously on the Sons of England Life Saving 
department and those connected with it. In 
reply I would say that there is not one word 
of truth in any one of his statements, and it 
was evidently written with malice and for 
some personal reason.

If tbe writer will send his address we will 
not only accept his challenge, but will give 
him an opportunité tu court to prove his 
malicious charges.

It is well known that I have spent con
siderable time, both day and night, at tbo 
station in all sorts of weather, ever 
ready and willing to do what I could 
to safe life should the opportunity arise. 
It is also well known among my friends that 
1 have not only neglected my ' business, but 
have spent more money than I really could 
afford to carry out tbe work of tbe service,? 

, and have never received one copper in re
turn from any source whatever in 
tlon with it.

The largest^ amount ever paid outrxfor 
salaries was $3 per week each for two men 
on watch, 12 hours pof day, seven days per 
week. 80 1 fail to see where the glorifica
tion comes in, and it certainly does seem 
hard and unkind to be reflected upon by this 
man iu such an uncalled-for maimer.
, Hoping to hear at once from the said 
James Allan.

,r> PARTIES "^crocu*1"CUNARD LINE.
countriei. Much will^depenû^on the patient .
your Utile book. ^  ̂** ***TOWINTKR RATES 

Now In Force. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA\ British Columbia, 

Washington,
Oregon, California,

foundation.
-----------  ed J

A. P. WEBSTER
Alex, Gzlbat, 91 Bellevue Avenue. 

Toronto, 28th Nov., 1898.

For pamphlet and all Information apply to 
OOTTT» * 80»,-7a Victoria et, 

TOKO WTO.

, THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR
Rheumatism, Sciatica and 

Nervous Diseases.
Mention this Paper.

Paul,«
Subscribers’ lists for Patti, who appears at 

the Horticultural Pavilion Thursday even
ing, Feb. J, open this morning at Nord- 
hoicr.ers’. Buckling*’ and at the box office of 
tbe Grand Opera House.

48 Hours from New York.Générai Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-sts. St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Dominies, Martinique,

St. Lucia, 
and Trinidad

Every lO Days.

IN
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, To
ronto to Seattle Without Change, 
leaving Toronto every Friday at 
IO.I5 p.m. until further notice,

APPLY TO ANY AGENT OF THE 
<• COMPANY.

Barbados,
■»

A

Money, Property, Lumber,BERMUDADr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is a sure and 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore throats and all 
throat and lung diseases.

FLORIDA'JAMAICA ■ pedal Cruleee.
Jan. 10th, FeiriVth, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illustrated” literature descrip
tive at resort», steamers, routes, etc., appiyito 
Arthur Ahem, Sec. Q.8S. Co., (Juebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 346 

72 Yonge-etreet

eAll Winter Resorts
A. T. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS

N.K. Corner King and Yonge-streets. ^ ETC., ETC., ETC.
intercolonial Railway.Minstrel*1 Plan To-l>ay,

There will no doubt be a birge number of 
seats taken tin's morning for the Lacrosse 
Club minstrelstfor Friday and Saturday next 
at the Grand. The sala begins at 10 o'clock.

The “Sunny South,”
Chime Bluff, Fish River,

Baldwin, Ala.

Do you want property at Half Value, or have you any property you want to Sell for 
Spot Cash i Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap 1 or do you 

went to Borrow Money at Cheap Rates to pay off existing mortgages or for new buildings I M 
Do you' require money to get out logs or to pay tor cutting lumber ?

1 can arrange those matters for you. Tbe money comes from Scotland, direct,
Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply, ^

I Toronto-st., £ Toronto.

oonnoc-

Tororsto
On and after Mon day, tbe 11th 6eptemoerAl89."l, 

through express passenger trains will run daily 
(Sunday excepted; as follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand. Trunk

ay#*e*«.e#»e»«4 assess.see
Toronto by Canadian

ANCHOR LINEr*

A Tryina ai Païens Tie! United States Mall Steamships
FORA health Invigorating resort for 

Canadians to escape the long and 
trying winters.

TERMS REASONABLE.
For further particulars apply to Fr0m Pier 54 N.R., foot of West 24th-at

THOS. A. ROBINSON, Bolivia.......... ........Jan. to Ethiopia
MARLOW AI A * Cabin, $45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer- 
iriwnbyw' Wk"‘ age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 

at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to JIexdsbson Baos., agent»,? Bowling(ireen, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

80.30Kailw 
Leave

Pacific Huh way.....................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Bail wav from Bouaventure- 
street vepot•••••»# ■#.«-»•«»•••» 4.40

Leave Montreal by (Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndsor-
etreet Depot..................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
from Dab

AMUSEMENTS. 8.45 T. BRYCE,J$_ fi jt-1*, ,*ir* *-,»*--*-**—'-**—*—****-*,»-,*-»,--l-*<*——1 ■-♦*-** *—^

The Dangers May Be Safely 
Passed.

ilGeorge Tyler, 
Captain of S.U.E. Lifeboat.

.Feb. 3One Grand Operatic Concert,
,80.40TAILORS. 247THURSDAY EVENING, 'FEB. 1st,

At Horticultural Pavilion. Subscribers’ lists this 
morning at Sucklings' and Box Office Grand 
opera House.

Lactated Food the Baby’s Salvation ! Pacifie Railway, 
houele-aouare Depot

Leave Levis...................
Arrive River Du Loud. 

do. Troie Pistoles.
do. Kimousld................. ...
do, bte. Flavie..........................
do. Cempbellton..

JUST RECEIVED WHITE STAR LINE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

... 22.30 

... 14.40 

... 11.05 
... 18.06 
... 20.41 

31.16 
34.45

4T
When tbe teething time comes to baby 

Lactated Food should be ite only nourish
ment. The dangerous time will then be 
passed without trouble, aud tbe mother will 
hardly know that her child is cutting testli. 
Thousands of infants have been saved by 
Lactated Food during the dentition period; 
This wonderful food hae warded off dysen
tery end all other infantile troubles end has 
enabled the little ones to continue in perfect 
health, while other Infants during the teeth
ing time bare been cut down by death,

A vast number of thankful letters from. 
mothers all over the land prove tbe great value 
of Lactated Food to the infant who is cutting 
teeth. No other form of nourishment or 
food has ever given such remarkable'jresults 
among the young. <

In order to thoroughly prove tbe state
ments just made mothers who have not yet 
used Lactated Food are requested to seud 
for a full-sized can: the proprietors never 
hesitate to send- their food to mothers' who 
wish to test it. Send full address to Wells & 
ttichardsou Company, Montreal.

GE6HÜIS McMURRICH, 
General Freight aud Passenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-street. Toronto.
OPERA HOUSE.QRAND

To-Night, To-Morronr Matinee end To-Morrow 
Night,

Between Few York and Liverpool vie Queens
town every Wednesday.*lOO NEW PATTERNS OF

Coon Coats, 
Black and Grey Robes,

do. Dalhouale..................... .........i L$$A» the steamer» of this line carry only » 
strictly limited nuipber In the FIRST aid SKC- 
OWD CABIN aeeolemodatlbni, intending pesa 
sogers are reminded that si this season an early 
appllestloa for berths is necessary.

Betee, plan, etc., from all agents of the lias, or
T. W. JONES

Score’s 2.47do. Betburst.................
do* Newcastle...............
do. Moncton.
dO. St. Jobn. .eeee.ee..
do. Halifax................
Tbe buffet sleeping car an<l olber cars of ex- 
•ess train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o’clock run 

through to Halifax without change. Tbe trains 
to Halifax and St. Jobn run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Jntercolenlal Railway are 
healed by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all Information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
18 Eoesin House Block. York-sir toe Toronto 

D. POTTIXGEU, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Mtectee, F.0>, 6tU Sept, 1818.

THE AMERICAN VAUDEVILLES, 4.05n 0.30 16.8$ 
10.30 13.40 
13.80 23.20

The Greatest Artists In the World.
Buffalo Robes, 

Caps, Muffs,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

«?;?&) “Guinea” Saturday and Saturday Matinee. UnderI-'ridIE- General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-st., Toronto.distinguished patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 

Kirkpatrick, Storm Collars,
ORDER YOURToronto LACROSSE MINSTRELS

Night, 25, 50, 75 cents and $1. Matinee. 25 and 
60 cents. Box plan at 10 o'clock this morning. DYEING AND CLEANINGAnd Everything In

Trousers Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel
lies, Creams, Russes, Linen. 
Class, China, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

Wright & Co.’s Stock Ladle»’ Evening Dresses, tiloves, etc., Di'y-Cleaned. Gents’ Suita Cleaned opd 
Pressed like new. Fur Jackets, Capes, etc., Beautifully Cleaned. Goods Cleaned on e 
Dsy’a Notice 11 necessary. Dyeing ana Cleaning done of Every Description.

Phone i268 and we will send for your goods.
103 KINOj

JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
•J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Tbureday and Saturday. One 

week beginning Monday, Jan. 16.
HANDS ACROSS THE SEAw Will be sold at ayiy price. 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLp.
9
e

R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

y 24624tiHARRY WEBB’SIncluding the celebrated Columbian Guards. 
Prices alvv,
Next ettrsc

STQCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., okoiffo. WBST*55 KING-ST. EAST.ays the same, 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents, 
ctlon—The Bottom of tbs Ses. T447 Yonge-etreet, 1'oronto,
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BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY
With Border, Made and Laid, tor I

*46

J.&J.L.O’MALLEY,

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all disenacs peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E. HAZELTON,
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B. S. WILLIAMS & SONSI

CANADA GOALS & RAILWAY GO.EE

HIGH GMDE PIANOSTelephone 1651.
Agk smith the Laundry men to send for your washing. Collars made clean and 

■tiff and not broken. Shirt* done equal to new.

The Domestic Laundry Has No Equal.

tbte bis first meeting of being possessed of 
considerable municipal knowledge.

Third Doputy-Reere J. L. Heslop Is an
GrD.1^tieDH.w,n™^aUd

municipal officer.
Fourth Deputy-Reeve W. H. Lucas, the 

man who beaded the poll, la a prosperous 
merchant at Little York, where he bM re
sided for the past six or seven years. He is 
a native of the Township of Cavan, Last 
Durham. The people have made no mistake 
In electing him.

A COLUMN OF
Prices' Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season*
Beautifully Assorted StooK*

rOBK Town amp COUNCIL’S INAU
GURAL BITTING. (LIMITED)

R. WILSON SMITH, Investment Broker, 1724 Notre Dame-street, 
Montreal, and E. W. WILSON & CO., Bankers and Brokers, 96 
Broadway, New York, offer for Subscription

vV [XV$300,000 TO LOANWALL-STRUT STOCKS HIGHERthe Hew Cenaell Meet and Transact a 
Large Aueeunt ef Batin 
Menaben at Committees far the Tenr 
—Other Connell Meetings,

The members ef the new council met at 
the Townehip Hall yesterday at 11 am., and 
after euhecriblng to the declaration of quali
fication proceeded to transact bnelneee, of 
which there wee a large amount on hand, 

Ex-Reèva Hum be retone was present and 
rendered the new council assistance in the 
explanation.of business laid over from the 
last meeting of the old council.

The new council is composed of: Reeve, 
W. J. Hill; first deputy-reeve. John Qonld- 
ing; second deputy, William Sylvester^tbird 
deputy, J. L. Heslop; fourth deputy, W. H. 
Luos*. *

Reeve Hill on assuming the Reeve’s chair 
made a clear statement of the line of action 
he intended to pursue. He congratulated 
the council upon the expression of confidence 
placed in them by the electors of the most 
populous, the most important, wealthiest 
and most progressive township in the County 
of York, lo entering upon the duties of 
reeve he reatizsd that ho is assuming a grave 
responsibility. Reforms are necessary thaS-, 

ire the most careful and thoughtful
___ . itiou, which the electors have de-

/mandyd in no uncertain voice, and he sold he 
intended to devote bis energy and abilities to 
the fulfilment to the utmost of his power of 
the pledges which ho made to the eleetors. 
The first and most important was the finan
cial position of the township. After 60 per 
cent, of the taxes have been collected the 
township is Indebted to the bank in the 
shape of an overdrawn account to the extent 
of *50,000. The adoption of prompt and 
vigorous measures is necessary to restore 

. the mmnicipality to that high financial 
standing which it has enjoyed lo the past, 
and from which it should never have 
allowed to falL There if stl 
large amount of taxes uncollected. In 
many cases owing to the want ef proper 
means of securing correct deecr iptione of 
subdivided lots it has been difficult to collect 
these taxes a* speedily as could be desired. 
He urged the council to take such steps as 

• may be found necessary to secure immediate 
payment in order that the floating liability 
of tne municipality and the interest charges 
may be reduced. From an examination of 
the reports he was convinced that a large 
amount of money had been expended for 
purposes which are not authorized by law. 
He pledged himself to have money» so paid 
returned to the townships and to hare other 
alleged irregularities enquired into. He re
commended an examination of the books and 
accounts by an experienced accountant dur
ing the past three years. He also advocated 
wearing a new set of books of approved 
pattern to be opened for the year 18(14. He 
also referred to the manner of collectlog and 

.positing the taxes, advocating reform in 
this matter. He said that great benefit 
would be derived from a general revision of 
the assessment rolls. The Public Health 
Board was also referred 
reeve feeling the deep responsibility 
which rusts upon the council in 
•electing competent men on the board who 
will give their time and attention to the per
formance of their duties, and who will give 
the best protection at the least possible cost. 
A fair and equitable distribution of the ex
penditure In the different district* is neces-t 
sary to preserve that harmony and unity 
in the municipality which alone can insure 
success. He would endeavor to always 
carry out this principle that the various dis
tricts shall receive local benefits proportion
ate to the amount of taxes whieh they re
spectively contribute towards the general 
fund. In conclusion, be said that his efforts 
would be exercised to ^reduce the rate of 
taxation by the most rigid economy in the 
expenditure of all moneys, in order, to pro- 
motythe prosperity and happiness of the 

-residents and taxpayers, and to sustain the 
proud reputation which has always been en
joyed by York Township.

The following committees were appointed 
for the year : Roads and Bridges—(East), the 

- Reeve, Messrs Sylvester and Lucas; (west), 
the Reeve, Messrs. Qouldiog and Hesllp.

Committee—Ths Reeve, Messrs.

249

étions end Arbitrations attended to.
■Name» of R. S. Williams & Son, ./

WM.A. LEE & SONA UNITED BTATKS BOND IBBXJE I* 
PROBABLE.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto^North Toronto.
The new council met In the Town Hall

SIS, ‘i«
adjourned to Tuesday evening, loth, at 7 
o'clock. — ,_* _

£' Real Relate and Financial Broker,, 
GENERAL GENTS 

Wt»t«rn Fire L Marine Assurance Co 

Mancltegttr Fire Assurance Co.

Canada Accident and Plate_8lass_Co, 

Lloyds' Plate Glnss Insurance Co.

London fluarantee & Accident Co. 

Employers’ Liability, Accident A Common 
Carriers’ Foliole» Issued. 

Offices: lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Telephones 692 fit 2075.

$130,000 First Mortgoge B per cent- 40 Ï» Gold BondsWheat In Chicago Closed Strong After 
Being Depressed le Morning—Local 
Stocks Are Quiet—Farther Deellae In 
Montreal Oaa-Provisions Firm—Cot
ton Closed Beavy.

H

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
§rcad. yTbere Is no Sn^r necessity* or 
Its use In many diseases formerly re
garded as incurable without cutting.

1 The Triumph ef Oonsenratire Surgery
is well illustrated by the fact that
RUPTURE
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf
ing trusses can be thrown away I They 
never cure but often induce Inflam
mation. strangulation and death. 
TllliflRQ Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) 
I Ulflvilu and many others, are now 
removed without tho perils of cut-

PlirfUMORS

OF THE PAR VALUE OF $1000 EACH

OF THE ABOVE COMPANY-

At 92 1-2 per cent, and accrued Interest from November 1st, 1893.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

THE MOLSONS BANK OF MONTREAL

Monday Evsnino, Jarf. 18. 
An increase la the visible supply of wheat la 

reported.
Canadian Paolflo.le firmer, closing el 78 in 

London. ,

1
:

* t
%240

strong, closing at 98 7-8 for 

exceptional l/^

Consol, sre very 
money and at 68 15-18 for account. Intendlne Purott@"er*

will do well to cell and use our large ewortmentof

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering et le,» than wlK*w^* prta* 
Come and get prices We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st West,

New Fork Stocks.
The fluctuations. In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day

rrooxj.

4

The New York stock market wee 
strong to-day, with an advene# of 1 to 9 per 
cant.

The deposit# of the New York associated 
banks now aggregate $827,018,000, as, against 
$462,870,000 a year ago: while loans ere only 
$418,185,000, an egeinst $439,875,000 a year ago.

The amount of gold In the United States 
Treasury Is $74,109,000, a amah decrease since 
Friday.

were as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos
ing. log.est. V

mt«3% 88UAm. Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
Oottou Oil. ......

I Atchison.........................
| Chi., Burlington A y.. 
Chicago One Trust....
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hftdsoo..............

, Del., Lao. A W..............
Silver bullion Is firmer at 31%d par ounce In grte..................................

London. Lak« Shore
Louisville A Nashville. 
Manhattan... .n. 
Missouri Paclflo..
Nat. Cordage Co....... ».
N.Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud.... 
North America.........
Northern Pacific..........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern................
General Eleotrio Co. .. 
Rock Island A Pac.... 

Imports Into the United Kingdom the past Omaha...7»*.••»».*.*** 
week: Wheat 235,000 qrs., maize 178,000 qra Ontario A Western.... 
end flour 161,000 bbls. Philo. A Reading.

The Impression that Secretary Carlisle will Union Paclflo................
Issue bonds in the immediate future is spreading Western Union. .
in Wall-street, and is construed by the room Distillers..:..........
traders, who are the principal footers in the Jersey Central..- 
market, ns favorable to a movement for higher National Lead...,
prices of stocks. ______ ;__ Pacific Mail.......

Wabash, pref.?...

3M ■ 2b28largSL
and

however 
V Fistula 

other diseases of the lower bowel, are 
permanently cured without pain or 
resort to the kulfe.
CTflMC In the Bladder, no matter 
91 UNC how large, la crushed, pul
verized, washed out and perfectly re
moved without cutting.
STRICTURE ayssswsâ

ig in hundreds of cases. For 
pamphlet, references and ail parti cu- | 
fare, send 10 cents (In etamp.) to 
World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, 663 Main Su, Buffalo, N. Y. 1

11%11 11 ;> WM. DIXON, Pw74 H 7014
601-2
50

rm
«%
60

651s esii ,1■in49
a cheque; SMS?# KdT.SfiM

“ SSS ra.K5SMB»i,=.

“SiaivM rsa^asa’S ms-ssassr «■» a p«.
egate area of about fifteen square miles of coal-bearing territory, and also owns abundant supplies of timber upon

partaient of Nova Scotia and for the Geological Survey of 
united quantity of coal of excellent quality for both steam

nsi 135186 18414 134% FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERS166 166 166lor,
14% 16U 14% 15 1123'.,122% 122% 128»

m 42% m EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTION
Lait week they were only 440,000 bushels.

The amount of wheat on passage to Europe le 
31,012,000 bushels, edeereaee of 282,000 bushels 
for the week.

122* 121*122» 121*
22%
10

21% a»M 21cuttin 18%
H« 12 THE SPEIGHT ICON COS*12(S VI yjvs

ii"is" iiH IBM 8. H. EWING, Montreal, Director. 
JAMES O’BRIEN.

Can elve you a complete outfit of 
the best material and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run'oî2 
wear well and properly propor-
tlw’/make It a constant atudyto 
keep in stock such wagons as your 
business require», and If we have 
not Just the one you do want we 
can/ on short notice. byDd on« to 
suit, from a ten-ton truck to a
VOur**Toronto Branch Factory la 
located at 7 Onjjrlo-street. 246

THE SPEICHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.___

Corn on passage, 4,704.000 bushels, an Increase 
of 84,000 bushels the past week.

100 101 101
86W 38

IV * 9 POPULAR
\SUB5TiïUTE FOR LARD.

66% 65

$
06SBr. 8686

15^4 m 1w/4
20%18

» It has
Mine, the Crui 
Naughton areas

20% It has thus obtained an aggr
1 raSSHS^i&ssaaiSSasse-as -

Sdj0lD'n$ln»,%?îtton and organization of the Company; the title of the mines and r.Uwey properties taken over; the extent of the Oompa ny’a 
franchises and privileges and the legal validity of Its laeues of securities bare been passed upon and approved by eminent counsel In Nova Scots and 
Montreal, including Hon. Mr. Justice Henry, formerly of Messrs. Henry, Harris & Henry of Halifax.

OMh* amounVtberé U reserved in’the’treasury for the future benefit of the Company....................................
Leaving capital stock outstanding.............................................
Total issue of first mortgage 0 per cent, gold bonds............

These bonds bear Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, payable May
Y0,1,^*prrnV^nof’ irfSow^rrthan a majority of the outitandlo. Capita. Stock of th. Company, bar. aieo

secured by purchase 6630.000 of the bonds. .

■edwTlope c°e«?fle. .. to tho earning capacity of th. coal and railway propertle. of «hi. Company: Nrw YoRK( ,TaDUlry sth, 1694.

re*dy,Phê analv«ea7hYchflh*ve*beelfeubmlttad all show an excelldat steam and household eoal, and it produce, a hard firm coke ofaaparior quMIty. 
The work *of the year just closed has been largely one of development and improvement, Involving large expenditures In preparation for eny

taCTWThe vïKwork however, under the present Board of Director., show, an increase of more than fifty per cent in the production, all of which 

h» shipping wharf, providing for the

to it. TtoLVMd2rs af'er pay?og all Operating expense, and loterast on the bonds. Very truly youn. H. F. To»..,

M*
1 1

86m 6486
lîoë*644

116
25 25
ièw »%

ADVANCES. Bales: W U 14,200. N W 8100, BI 4300, St Paul 
34,900, Erie 1000, L 8 800,;Central 800, U I- ' 8700, 
D L & W 100, D A H «00, JO 800, N Q 1400, Bead- 
inMO-fOO, Mo P 2800, L and N 9000, C 8 800, 

24,300, Omaha 800. N E 1000, Distillera 
4400, Sugar 15,700, G E 7900.

We will make cash advances on goods, mar 
chandlse and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all Dullness, No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

J•t

• aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

.... 750,000
.... 760,000

1st and November 1st at the Bank or Momtbkal, or at the N ew GAS FIRES
AND 44

HEATING STOVES

TORONTO CAS STOVE 
SUPPLY GO.

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

mi •*»»• ,••** I» »JLt* •»»»»• •
V %

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONSw Large or Small AmountsMoney Markets.
At Toronto money on call Ii 5% to 8 per cent. 

The rate for call loans at Montreal la 8% and at 
New York 1 per cent. At London the rate is 
1 per cent. The Bank of England discount 
Is unchanged at 8 per cent,and the open market Is 
easier at 1% per oeut.

V
JOHN STARK & CO-i de

►V 26 TORONTO-8TRBBT<1 rate
\ V

Tip* From Wall-street.
Sales to-day 180,218 shares. The market closed 

at the highest prices of the day.
The earnings, of Atchison for the first week of 

January decreased $134,908.
There Is a rumor on the street that Sc. Paul’s 

earnings for the second week will not show any 
material decrease, end on this report shorts have 
bought freely to-day, and a great many traders 
b«vof one long of the stock.

Whisky and sugar are considered the big specu 
lative cards because of the possibilities anu un
certainties of Congressional legislation, 
ington statesmen are understood to be putting up 
their liitle^piles on margins in operations in those 
stocks.

Ryan A Co/s advices: The stock market open
ed very strong to-day in sympathy with the 
London market. Wormser bought sugar. Phila
delphia sold St. Paul and traders bought. The 
trunk line passenger agents have come to an ar
rangement whereby rate» are to be maintained. 
The Lackawanna is reducing expenses. Sixty 
men were laid oft In Hoboken Saturday and 
over bOO men at Dover shops were put on six 
hours’ time. The ehope all dosed Saturday.

IRON AND BRASS

to, the
5* STOCKS AND BONDS.

»Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal and >ew York 
btock Exchanges bought and sold for cosh 

or on margin.
MU»lCIFALDEBENTURE8tiAoNDABOND8 DEALT 

Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

W Y A T T fis JAR VI»,
(Member Toronto Btock Exchange.)

28 King street West.

237 YONGE-STREET
C. H.”PEARSON, Proprietor. 

Tel. 1432.,_________________ ____________! Telephone 1979. Wash-

Xmas SaleForeign Exchange.
Rates of exohange, aa reported by Wyatt A 

Jar via, «took brokers, are aa follows :
BMTWNMM BANNI. 

Buvtn. Seller., 
14)4 to 8-64 pre 
9 1-16 to 9%
9 7-16 to 6%

batter end

NOW ON.

% Gas Fixtures.
Electric Fixtures, 
Combination Fixtures. 
Globes,
Gat Table Lamps.
Electric Table Lamp». 
Table». Etc,. Etc.

Selling Regardless of Cost.
Old, Reliable.

Counter.
New York Fund* 14 to *4 
Starling, 60 days 9% to 

do. demand 9% to 10
NATOS IX XSW TONS.

rotted, -v;

>1&
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANKS:CO.

Wellington and Ann St*., 
MONTREAL.

TTffrw
quoted • ebede easier owing higher freight

«Bthen 57c. No. 1 Menltobe bard ts quoted at

Era?» Si Tts MS
Barley—The demand I» moderate aod prlcas 

to 42c.DNc5 3 extra it £dM.’ ^

oiS»lde"M82%c*to*8S? north. *nd%e»L*»nd^toS 

CIR^“lThe“market"is®unchanged, with sales

°f Buckwheat-¥li”« market I* firm, with sales to
day of car lota at 62c.___________ __________

Actual. 
4.86 to 4.88% 
4.86% to 4.87

granulated nod et 8%c tor low grade yellows. 
Granulated are now Jobbing at 4%o to 4%o.

winter Be l%d for Feb. and 8* 4%d for Mar. 
Maize firm at 4s for Jee, 8» I0%d for Feb. and 

rp—Spot wheat weaker; 
2% centimes lower. Peris — Wheat 

aod flour quiet; wheat 10c higher for March; 
and flour 10c higher for February.

TXJULTRY IN GOOD DEMAND AND SOLD JL to-day aa follows: Chicken, 40c to 70c, 
Duck, 60c to 90c, geese So to 8%c,' turkey lie 
to 12c, butter 18o to 20c for large rolls, 200 to 23o 
for tube, palls end crooks, 22c to 85c per Mb rolls. 
Eggs 17c to 18c for fresh, 14c to 16c for llmed.po- 
tstars 50c to 60c. Beans $1.20 to $1.60 bush Honey 
8c for extracted; $1.20 to $1.80 for comb. We 
have mow lo stock Oxford, Norwich, Farriew 
and Tavistock Creamery Butter, which we 
offer at 25c per lb. Your order eollclted. J. ; F. 
Young S Co . Produce Commission, 74 Front- 
street East, Toronto. »

Sterllag, BOdaye 4.66% 
dot demand 4.87% c8s 10 l-4d Apr! 

California lUt
I. Antwe

H.L.HIME& CO./KWH » LA Ilf. J*. r. EOT. BEDSTEADS, 
COTS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON

The Finest IB TORONTO-STRBBT. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

Printing
Heslip and Lucas. Stationery Committee-- 
The Reeve, Mr. Goulding and the clerk. Leg
islative Committee—The Reeve, Messrs. Lucas 
and Heslop. Finance Committee—All the 
council. Water and Light Committee—The 
Reeve. Messrs. Sylvester and Lucas.

A number of accounts were received and 
referred to the Finance Committee, when the 
council adjourned and met as a finance com
mittee. Mr. Goulding chairmen.

A number pf accounts were received 
from the different returning-officers 
for $18 each, which the committee 
thought was too much, and recommend
ed they receive *14 each. A num
ber of other account» were also recommended

^council again met, and orders were 
drâtrn for the accounts In accordance with 

recommendations of the Finance Com-

R.H.LEAR&CO,Darjeeling
19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.Tea Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc
tuations on the Cuioago Board of Trade to-day :VIGOR of MEN

tv
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
IMPORTED.

Write for sample of this splendid 
blender—the price is right. EPPS’S COCOAOpen'g High's! L’e'l Close.ILKnltw.ll.

King and Victçria-sts., Toronto.
6468% $■

Oorn—May.............
Oats—Ma/..'...........

—July..............
Pork—Jan .

*• -May... 
Lard—Jan,.

WV
^Closing the Books for the Year.#
è Can I be of Service to you T #
A a p UCPC Chartered Accountan # 
” A. U. nerr, Auditor, Assignee. \
# 82 Church-Street. Telephone 801. 246 V

Cotton Market,.
At Liverpool to-day the market was steady at 

4 7-16d for American middling,.
At New York cotton futures closed dull and 

easier. February at 8.04, March at $8,18, April at 
8.21, May at 8.22 and June at 8.36. ____________

87* BREAKFAST-SUPPER.as
88%
m

mt
mBBY, BLAIN A» CO. 

Wholesale Qrocera, Toronto. Ont. ^246
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 

) or later excesses, the 
^results of overwork, 
M sickness, worry, etc. 
» - Full strength, dcvelop- 
/ ' ment and tone given to 
’ every organ and portion 

the body. Sim

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil higher at 80%e bid.
Cash wheat closed at Chicago 60%c.
Put* on May wheat, 05c; calls, 65%e.
Puts on May corn, 87%o to 37%; call», 87%c to 

87%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.40 for Feb. 

and at $0.46 for March.
Pork is 2s 6d lower at Liverpool and lard 3d 

lower.
Rece Ipta of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 821 

cars: at Duluth 102 cars
Car receipts at Chicago Monday: Wheat 

110. corn 566, oats 182.
Exporta at New York Monday: Flour, 7868 bar

rels end 84,1)68 sacks; wheat, 06,838 bushela 
Cattle receipts at Chicago Monday, 20,000; 

market generally 10c lower.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Cbicag 

day, 160.000; official Saturday, 81,276; left over, 
8000. Heavy shipper», $4.00 to $5.86. Estimated' 
for Tuesday, 81,000,

of the natural"By a thorough knowledge 
laws which govern the operations of dlges 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast aod supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ hills. It Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every leudency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Mode «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS â Ce., Ltd., Homeopathic Chomlile, 
London. England

28%
18*20 ' 1855 
8 00 8 12 
7 70 7 80
6*65 6*87

tioa88*

8 10Toronto Stock Market.
There are uo important features to note in this 

market. Business was on the quiet side, sod In 
most instances prices fuie steady. C.P.R. is 
higher in sympathy with the advance in London.

Morning transactions: Commerce 0 at 18% 
Canada Landed Loau36, 18. 4 at 134. Canada Per
manent 30. 5 at 180. v,.,.

Afternoon transactions: Ontario 5 at -114**. 
Imperial 5 at 179%. Western Assurance to, 50 at 
14174 C.P.K. 25 at 72%. Canada Landed Loan 16 
at 124. Canada Permanent 19 at 185, reported.

7 HO 
6 72" —May. ••••»••• 

Short Hlbe-Jan..., Steam’s Notln It.6 till Outside When! Mnrk.li,
At New York May closed at 70%o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 02%o bid 
At St. Louis May closed at 62)40.
At Duluth No.l hard closed at 64%e for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 65%o.
At Detroit May closed at 65%a

the 1
Schwartz, Dupoe & Co, wired Dixon: Wheat 

was agaiu lower to-day. The market was very 
dull, partly owing to the Interruptions in tele- 
graphic service. As was the case on Saturday, 
there were few buying orders except br aborts. 
Foreign markets were practically unchanged. 
The weather through the winter wheat belt was 
an Improvement, rain being reported. Ine 
visible supply was a disappointment to the bulls, 
as it was expected to show » decrease of about 
600,000 bushels instead of an Increase of 480,000 
bushels. The weakness in corn and oats also 
bad a depressing effect. The short interest had 
undoubtedly''been largely reduced In the past 
two day*. The price looks low, but unlew we 
have a better general demand It will be difficult 
to advance prices.

m A Camber of accounts left over from the 
old council were, as they were certified to be 
correct, ordered to be paid.

An application was received from F. L. 
Hiller applying for the position of sanitary 
Inspector, which position he bai filled for the 
past three years. Laid over.

A letter was received from Messrs. Bull & 
Werrett, solicitors, re York vs. Dunton, 
Walsh vs. York and Armstrong va York.

A petition praying that Mr. Albert 
Pedler be appointed road commissioner for 
Chester and Todmorden and another peti
tion praying for the appointment of Charles 
Coo as commissioner for Divisiou No. •>. 
(Swansea) were received. Hr. Thomas Arm*

' atrong applied for position of medical health
/'iSf Joseph Hind applied to be appointed 
on the Board of Health. Mr. Alexander 
Bathgate applied for position of treasurer, 
offering his services for *1100 per year.

An order of the Railway Committee of the 
Priyy Council dated Dec. 10 was read,

* which stated that the City of Toronto and 
the Townehip and County of York should 
pay a proportionate amount of the cost of 
the crossings of the C.P.R. on Dufferin and 
Bathurst-stroets in Toronto. The order stat
ed that the township and county should pay 
one-third of one-half of the cost of the said 
protection in equal proportions. The 
said this was a very imnortant matter, aud 
hie opinion was that the council should re
fuse to pay the amount ordered. A com
mittee was appointed composed of Messrs. 
Lucas, Heslop and the reeve to( Cjjnfer with 
the eolicitor regarding same. _

On motion of Jlessrs. Heslop and Lucas, a 
sub-committee was appointed /fconsisting of 
Messrs.. Goulding aud Sylvester to confer 
with the manager of tho Imperial Bank in 
reference to tue overdraft of the township 
account and make arrangements for pay
ment of accounts and report to the council
■^Voee'p/lV.'tihhte'r complained through his 

solicitors that he was charged $106.95 local 
improvement, which he paid last year, for 
widening street opposite bis premises, yet 
tho work had not been done and that a drain 
bad been filled in, which flooded bis place. 
Referred to the solicitor.

A bv la w was passed appointing Messrs. 
J. T. Burnside ami W. H. Moore auditors 
for 1894 at a salary of $75 each.

A resolution was passed extending the 
time for the return of the collectors’ rolls to

committee composed of Hoists. Gould
ing and Lucas was apnointed to engage a 
competent accountant to make a special 
audit of the accounts of the township for 
1891-3-3 with the least possible delay.

The council then adjourned to meet in 
council chamber next Monday at 3 p.m.

Who They Are.
The new council is composa4 of one 

tractor, three farmers aud one merchant.
The Reeve, W. J. Hill, is a prosperous 

tractor lo Toronto, but owns a valuable farm 
on the first concession of York (west side). 
He is a thorough business man aud con
ducted the first meeting of the council in a 
business way, causing an immense amount 
of work to be pushed through.

The First Deputy Reeve, John Gould
ing la* proeoerous farmer on the third con
cession (Downsview), who shows considerable 
business tact and possesses a good municipal
b#Second Deputy-Reeve William Sylves
ter Is also k prosperous farmer, residing at 
York Mills. He occupies the proud distinc
tion of being the - only member of the coun
cil returned by acclamation. He showed at

; % Either este cost or efficiency, with one of our
V' of pic,

1m Celebrated Electric Motors 1l | natural methods.
mediate improvement 

Jy. seen. Failure imposai- 
He. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
precis mailed (sealed) 
free.

h
etti 4 v. u.1 P. M. 

Asked Bid

223 219

RYAN <Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

■C vrocss. adAaked Bid
Ir’ITWCTWW o Mon-S îlï.

948* *240

Montreal........
Ontario..............
Molsons...............
Toronto.*...........
Merchants’..........
Commerce..........
Imperial.....,.,.
Dominion...........
titandard............
Hamilton............
British America,
Western Assurance..,.. 
Obmmmers’ Gas ........
Dominion Telegraph,... 
Montreal Telegraph..... 145

Saii. Pacific R/. Stock,... 
Toronto Electric Light,..
Incandescent Light.......
General Electric.... 
Commercial Cable.......

INSURANCE.114118 28 VICTORIA -STREET. ... ASSESSMENT SYSTEM245 240
155

136% 185%
York and Chicago.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. 100 16610U VMutt Benefit Associate,G. TOWER FERGU8SON GEO. W. BLAIKIE

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGgNTS,
23 Toronto-street

181 178^
371 369
105 163^
164 161*4
115 111
143 - 141%

178ISO G. W. YARKER371 309
165 m\i 
164 10134
116 111 
143 14134
191 189V*
110 107

boots and shoes Tile Street Market.

•Spwi’f.iîl
nominal at 88c-to 3Vc imd peas at 57c. -,

Hay In limited .apply and price, unchanged. 
Timothy unchanged at $8 60 to $9.60, and clover 
$7.60 to $8. Straw steady at $7 to $8 a ton.

Butter, choice tub, 20c to 22c; lb.roll». Me to 
26o, large roll», 16e to 18c; egg», retail 20e to 
25c per dozen; potatoes, 49c to 60c; epples, 
$2.60 to $4.00; beef, fore 5o to 6%c, bind 7e to 
6*c; mutton, 6%o to 7%e; veaL Oo to 6o; Uob, 
6c to 7%c per lb. ________________ _____

Banker aid Broker, 19 Wellington- 
street-west.

Notes dleeounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
Stocks bought and 

Unusual facilities and

6K0BGB A. UTOHFIBLtt Pr.sld.nl

Home Office, 63 State-street, Boston,Overshoes, Leggings 
and warm footewar 
for cold weather. 
Elegant Dress Shoes, 
Slippers, etc..

In great variety 
and at

/190 189 and Industrial financing, 
told In New York, 
term».

j... 107
«N :::: The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In exfatenoe. The policy le 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premium» after one 
year. Dividende may be drawn In eaeb in three 
year» from date of policy. Cosh surrender value 
in live years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during hie life id 
ceee of permanent total disability.

Toronto 246 See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
pleases and freight elevator. Not the eligbteat 
jar and almost noiseless. /'

Write and wa will call and eee you.

75 - \

72% .72*78* 72% Grain statistics.
The visible supply of grain In tho United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as fol
lows;

Corn waa affected early by the depi 
wheat. There waa liquidation of an 1 
local long line, about 800.000 buahels.
606 cars, over-ran. The estimate for Tuesday la 
820 From the bottom there wa* some reaction 
oo the bond Issue talk and on large «aboard
SïïK’TtfætffirSS-ÆrESfS:
creased 857,000 bushels. The weather through 
the west continues mild, presumably reducing 
ordinary winter consumption. In the pit there 
was liquidation both ways; lettlog go long-lines 
and covering short». It 1» thought the 
short line which has existed for months has 
been completely covered In the last three days. 
The business in oats was very similar to that In 
corn. A long line of about 500,000 waa abandon
ed by one of the local professional». A lot of 

eying was done by New York. The visible 
inly increased 160,000 bushels. The local 

■lock Increased 200,000 bushela.
Provision! opened weak and lower under largo 

receipts of hogs. There was some selling by 
packer,, with «hort. the best buyers. During 
the last half of the session the market firmed up 
on buying by local broker» and operator», which 
was continued until the closing, which was strong 
at best prices of the day. The cash demand for 
meat» aud lard wa. reported light, but the 
speculative demand for futures exceeded the of
ferings all day.

F J. Lewi» s Co. received the following de
spatch over their private wire to-day from Ken-
nett, Hopkins & Co.:

CmcAf-o, Jan. 16,-Wheat was depressed early 
bv the increase in the visible. It rallied later on 
covering by shorts and rumors of a bond issue 
of 875,000.000 by the Government. One prominent 
local trader covered 1,700,000 buabela. at the same 
time selling out a considerable line of corn and 
oats wishing to close up his trades. The -ary 
large covering by ahorte-naturally made a str.-ig 
market towards the close, but the strength will 
probably not last long unless there Is a radical 
cbtinuo in conditions.

Corn in treats were weakened by heavy liquida
tion and large increase in the visible. They re
covered a little in sympathy with the advance in 
wheat, but showed no strength. The trade le so 
narrow that tbs market could rally but little 
after so heavy sales of long stuff.

Provisions acted weak on heavy receipts of 
bogs, but Swift aud Armour were good buyers 
and the market soon rallied.

resftion in
mportant

Receipts190 170
1183* 1103*119 116V*

346170190VERY 
LOW 
PRICES.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

.*••j 98 ....
.1*6 13434

Bell Tel. Oo.........*............ !187 184
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Oo.. 83
Montreal Street Ry........1165 100
Duluth Common..................... 634
Ü,t$aFn"£T?-;iÿ::i»‘ 13

ci* l“ NTutîü“;;: 1“ 12,%
Canada Permanent,........jwj
Central Canada Loan...!.... 118
Consolidated L. A I. Co.]....
Dominion Loan JtInv’st, ....
Freehold L. A 8..............!

•• 20 p.e...
Imperial L. A Invest.... 118 
Land Socurit 
Lon * Can.
London & Ontario
Manitoba Loan..................109 ....
Ont, Ind. Loan.....................190 j • •.
Ont. Loan A Deb..................... 128%

IS n«%
Union Loan A S..................  130 128 ....
Western Canada L. & 8. . • • » »»•• »*»*

“ 35 p. C.J157 ..............

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont. ^

98
184% 184% 
186 134%

> ■ Jan. 14, Jan. 16,Jan. 18,
1892.1868.1894.\ 80 83% 80

165 160 h..80,433,000 82,080.000 44.090.000
...11.310,000 13.470.000 7,732,000
f.. 8.973.000 5,903,000 8,511.000
... 590.000 1,044,000 2,180.000
.. 2,1 Ü0,000 2,135,000 1,792.000

Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu..,
Oats, bu.
Rye, bu. .
Barley, bu

Wheat increased 480,000 bushels the past 
wee it, as against an increase of 294,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn In
creased 1,784,000 bushels the past week, oats in
creased 106,000, rye Increased 18,000 and barley 
Increased 2000 bushels.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy . 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the Insured.
AGE. 40 YEARS, $19,00».

Annual premium................... ....$ 300 if
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age ob.•»**»,**/.*•».*»•* »e#
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergeuoy
\ Und «*.,..«*»**•.«.«.***■* esse

Accretions from lapses..............

reovo
WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M. Taylor A Co.)
^Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor. 10 Welllngton-street 
East. 946

f DRINK NO WATERtoo"28 big

UNLESS IT IS BOILED 1
raorn»U’<Mi with thowe who prefertocome here
we will contract to cure I them or pay expense o!

ïlrtîütîL______ Icure'ÏÏÿw
have taken mercury» , I Iodide |»otash* and still 
have aches and pal nr . Mucooas PMeNee in
moutu. Hero Throat, IMmple*,Copper-Color.
e<i Hoots, rioers on any part of the body,Mayor
siSwss» wifawnrss
vvguarantee t-> cure, j We solicit tho mMtol»*
stlneteeafe*and ehal- [ lenge the world for a
cum we rennet cure. I Thindlweaee has always
baffled the aklll ofthe 1 , most eminent W"-
clan» with th. old rem- I-------- 1 cdien-ForelghtyearB wo
h .vo rnn.de n .specialty of trcatlnff this ûtoeuNe with onr 
'"TPCILENK und we have *500,000 capital behind

138 6,6112»Or an easier way to m|ke It 
perfectly pure and safe 

Is to let It pass through 
one of our

IMPROVED

m $ 81119

1,063 11 
8,166 8»

124* IS uovProvision.,
Trade I» quiet Dressed hog, easlor at $6.40 to 

$6.60 for heavy and at *6.60 for light. Haini, 
amoked, ll%c to 19o; baoon. long o ear, 8%o 
to 9c ; Canadian me»» pork *16 to *10.60 
per bbL, short cut $17.00 to $17.50, lard, 
lo pails 10«o, in tubs 10%c to 10%c. evaporated 
apples 10c to 10%e,dried epples, 6o to6o, hops 18c 
to 20a Cheese is dull at 10*c and at ll%c for 
October make. Egg» dull at 20o to 22c for atrjctly 
fresh, 17c for ordinary and 15o for limed.

C. C. BAINES, 246 
(Member of the Torooto Stock fixe hen,e). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-»t. TeL 1009
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Ineurance^Pollclei.

MONROE, M1LLER&CO. sup

1iT*i*ii:::::: 16 Broad-st., New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 Kthg-street Bait

DEALERS IX
Stocks,Bonds, Grain and Provisions

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

127 125 Total crédita...... .
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re» 

liable live mon wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal indues» 
mente offered.

$6,05031118

THOa B. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, TorontoNATURAL STONE FILTERS,

rflORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
_L month of January, 1894, mails dole end 

are due a* follows:
THE

Best and Cheapest Made.
" Call and See Them.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
At Toronto:E. R. C. CLARKSON Cl-OSX. DUE,Jan. 15, Jan. 8, Jan. 16, 

1894. 1894. • 1698. a.in p.m.
..6.16 7.20
..7.46 8.00 7.85 7.4»
..7.30 8.26 12.40p.m. KUO 
,.7.30 4.20 10.96
..7.U0 4.30 10.56 8.6»

P2%

RiüoAm.
o'. Vq. Rati way 
G.T.K. Wert....

yg::::::.

7.15MONEY TO LOAN.89,102
60,755
85.187
9,000

51,574
49,098
8,919

100,381 
14.107 
39,963 

1,638
68.185 

33,732 82,153
6.6C8 6,466

Fall wheat, bu.......  99,031
Spring wheat, bu.. 14,107 
Hard wheat, bu.... 28,972 
Goose wheat,bu.... 1,6*8
Harley, bu.............. 55.279
Oats.îbu................
l'eas, bu...........
Corn, bu•••*,*•••»

At Port Arthur :

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.

SPECIAL PRICES 8.10N. ACLARKSON & CROSS Tie Keith KFitme Co., Ltd. life::::6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA «56$ CO.

BROKERS.
B4 Torontorntreet.

ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

Chartered Accountants. а. m. p.m. a.m.
noon 9.00
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.6» 8.99

111 King-St. West. mtho 1,477

i246Sorti Britt LMermtiliCliailiers 7.60
Jan. 18, Jan. 6, Jizn. 14, 

1891. 1894. 1898.
Spring wheat.............1.696,986 1,618,070 2,248,253

G.W.B. seats tenet
fBELL TELEPHONE 10.00cou- 26 Welllngton-St., Toronto. 246 ».m. p.m. am, p.m.- 

6.16 12,00 n. 9,00 , 6.46 
4.00 10.6011p.m.

Poultry.
Poultry firm. Boxed lots: Chickens 86c to 

48c per pair, ducks^70o tojbO^^geeee 7c to 8c

Needs.
The market la dull. Alsike sells at $5.50 to 

$6.75, the latter for choice. Red clover brings 
$5.60 to $6 and timothy nominal at $1.25 to 
$1.75. _________________________________ _

IÜ.8.N.Y.
( - 10.00

U.8. Western State»....M6 le noon I 9.00 8.90
, 10.80 f

English malle clou on Mondays. Tburadsye
and baturdaya at 10 p.m. and on Thursday, at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Monday, and 
'Thursdays ulow) on Tuiiaday. ond Fridays at 19 - 
noon. Thu following are the dates of EnglishSM 2PSŒÏ 5. V&81 *’ “•,8-1S-Â

N.B-There are Branch Postofflees In every 
part of the city. Resident, of each dletrlot 
should transact tbelr Having. Bonk and Money 
Order bu.lnert at the Local Office nearest to 
their resilience, taking care to notify their cor
respondent. to make orders payable at such 
Branch Pvrtoffice.

T. a. PATTE80N, P.M.

ROBERT COCHRANcon- Mon treat .took tlarket.
Montreal, Jan. 15. close.—Montreal. 226 and 

219; Ontario, 120 asked: Toronto, 289% bid; 
Molsons. 180 and 160; People's, 180 and 110%: Mer
chants’, 188 and 1C5; Commerce, 186% and 185*; 
Montreal Telegraph. 145 ana 144: Richelieu, 
81* and 80%; Street Railway, 101 kad 160: Mont
real ^Gas, 172% and 171: Cable, 185% and 
184; Bell Telephone, 140 and 184; Duluth, 
7 and 6 ; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; C.P.R, 78 
and 7214.

Morning sale»: C.P.R, 12j at 73: Cable, 60 at 
184%. 25 at 134%, 25 at 135, 25 at 134%; Richelieu. 
6 at Ï1. Goa. 60 at 174%, ICO at 178, 60 at 172%. 50 
at 17294; Merchant»’, 1 at 156: Commerce, 4 at

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 72%; Richelieu, 
40 at 80: Street Railway. 10 at 162, 46 at 161; Gas, 
25 at 178, 16 at 172%, 28 at 172%.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.P. Burns & Ca. (tslkfuomb 816.)

,<B1 ember ef loronto Stock Bxofcrauge.)
PRIVATE wires

Chicago Board ef Trade end New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

00 OOLBOKK ND **T

/llritlsh Usrketa.
)

jrrsr no° \n$\
K^/n^jos^M Vi

6d: cheese, white end colored, 67a 
Los don, Jan. 16.—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat, there Is an Increased demand 
In France: maize nil. Cargoes on passage, wheat 
quiet, maize firmly held.

Mark Lone—Wheat, English rather easier; for
eign quiet and steady. Maize steady, flour quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, Maize steady 
with fair demand.

French country markets firm.
4.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat future» ateady; red

LONG DISTANCE LINESHead Offices 38 Klng-st. East.
Telephone 131 y364

MONEY TO LOAN Persons wiehlog to eommunloete by Telephone 
with other CHI** and Town» in Canada will 
find eon renient rooms at the Gênerai Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
•treat.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

MEDLAND & JONES Breadstuff». <

At Toronto the market for flour Ms «toady. 
Choice straight rollers are quoted at $2.70 to $3.75 
and ordinary is quale d at $3 50 to $3.60, Toronto 
freight

Bran Is unchanged. Car lot* are quoted at 
$15 on track. Small lots «ell here at $16 and 
aborts at $17.

Wheat—This

On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 197 Adelaide-street west. 
Phone 1864._______________________________ <*

General Insurance Agents and Broker»,
Representing Scottish Union sad National In 

Company of Edinburgh, Aeeldent iasur 
Company of North America, Guarantee 

pony of North America. Office Mall Build
ing. Telephones—office 1067 ; W. A, Median J 
1092; A. r. Jones, *16. 046

from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays to-
Groceries.sur ence

13li. Buslnens generally le quiet and an Improve
ment Is likely to set In. Sugars are firmer to
day with prices In Montreal %o higher, at 4%o for

once
Com 946market Is quirt with prices
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